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nmiREs Aimer
Cowfc^ Trw«™ At

ykaeouvM- ^dii^oa'
Aepordinr to * Kport froiB the enp- 

woMte coMdenble fiiterett at the
VuaiowtT Exhibition, which opened 
on WedMtday of last week-.aad wiU
t»ad^ onto ^rday next It lonot 
t^ chief feature of the &oe art aection 
nod It a cpm^lMe change from pre-

yeare’ ei^ita.
While from the popular point of

view the picturee may ilot^ ao at- 
tractfve aa an edneanoa^ aaeet, they 
are of great value to students as wdl
as of interest to the connotssenr.

comments and the interest drawn by 
apprecative visitors is great 
^The sameapplies to Colonel Eardley- 
Wilmot’s loans, particularly **Elisa> 
beth, Sister of Admiral Parry,** wUeik 
on account of its delightful colour and 
tertttlque is greatly admired.
♦ Two small Verboeckhovens loaned 

h# Mra.i F. B. Carbery are the envy 
of artuts and connoisscnra. *

Mr. Arthur Burchett's paintings 
make a strong appeal to thoee who are 
fond of modern Iandscape.t .- 

The three pamttngs by Arnold 
Prkstman, loaned by Mr. A. S. Tbomp>

Among water colours, “Near

Parsons, A.R.A.. loaned by Mr. Hugh 
Savage, stand out prominently. Both 

^ ^ atmosphere, 
and fulfir all the canons of art 

Mr. D. C. Hills has loaned several 
by David Cox, Tnr., which are very 
ntiifaefory, whilst the one by David 
Cox. as ts to be expected, has been 
much Admired and commented upon.

St?SS‘iS

m AQXfliARY
New OrcfIniatioB PonDcd And 

Oifficera^Bleetcd

Fonnattob of a Women's Aozili^ 
of the Cowiqhan, branch. Canadian 
Legion of the British Empire Service
League was eiSected at a fneetiagvbeld 
in the -.......................................i Agricnltn^ Hal^ Duncan, on
Wednesday evening of iMt week.* 

The chair was taken by Mra
Ttsdidt formeiiy president of the i 
disbanded W. A. to the G. W. V.

r..

G. A.
now

_ _______ .. ________ G. W. V. A.,
-^ho explsined the objects of the old 
orgamzatioh a^ outlined the ^oee- 
dure taken in wimting up its affaua.

Comrade J. H. Frank, president of 
the Cowichbn bnineh of the Legion, 
addressed the mcetiiig and tpolm of 
the benefit which an aaxifiafy wonld 
he.

A decision- to organize wan made 
and the following officers were elect
ed; Mrs. W. R. Russell, president; 
Mra tL A. Tisdall, first vioe-presideot; 
Mrs. G. V. Hopkins, second vicc-pThf 
ident .Thase will appoint a permanent 
secrettfy-treasorer. Mra O. T- 
Smytbe acted as secretary for die 
meeting. \

Mra Russell and Mrs. Smythe were 
aippomted to draw^p Inlaws for the 
omnhation. ^ .

Vbhuadc F. J. Wilmott chairmao of 
the" *

..not ______
. »» the tibonr D»jr <_____

ikry 'aatMd to take charge and Hn. 
T. U I>iniU,r ’ihu apiwnited coo-, 
Tenec of the ai^ppcr commhtae.. Mra. 

e J. Mooa artli anpervite the decorating 
of ike topper iiooni.

. . COKIfenUVTIVB CAMPAIGN

’ ■ o.ioHowiri-Aogoaf^

DiOiCAN OOONa.
I ol Memben

A tnggeation hy Mayor Matter Aat, 
with tome of,the onerout dutiea of the 
eocncil remd^ th( memben miglit 
with to conalder the nutter of can
celling their indemnity, wat not gen
tly approred when brougift ap at 
the regnltr meeting of Dnneaa city 
conncil on Monday erening. The mat
ter wat accordingly dropped.

Mayor Matter had pretdontly re
ported that the Donca|i Utilitiea Lim
ited had taken over.the light and 
«ter plMtt M Angoat I at, altar a 
d^ait of SiaOOO had been idaced in 
the bank In the dty^t name, at a 
bimd. He alao complimented Aid. 
Dickie sad Aid. Ewts, chairmen of 
the watet and light committees, on the 
way they had carried out their dutiea 
He could say that, as long al he had 
been on the conncil, these duties had 
never been carried out more efficiently.

The mayor then officially disband
ed the light and water committees and, 
after reports of other committees had 
been received, introdaced the indem-
lity question. 

He I, remarked that, with the conneifi 
duties considerably lightened, the 
n^nbefs might wish to consider can
cellation of indemnitiea Pmonally 
he would be very glad to endorse any
thing of that kind 

Aid. Marsh said that as far as be
was concerned, before entering the 
council he had no knowledge of there 
b^g any inderanity. It had come to 
ms notice when the cheques on this 
account liad been first put through. 
Contimiing, he remarked with sar
casm chat in view of the rrierences
made at recent meetings of the prop
erty owners, removal of the indemnity
ntttpllf hrvfia* An* *km - • •might bring oot the “right type of 
men.- Later, when oppotition to the 
idea had been voiced by other aider- 
men, Aid Marih referred to the time 
jmen by Aldermen Evan, and Dickie 
in tlwir committee work and mid that 
the mdemnity waa ridiculous in com- 
parinn.

PihKipl* lavdlvid
AlA Dickie waa definitely againat 

canceU^ the mdemuty. ft a
gave hia time to ike city, and took the 
aecompuying eriticiam, of : .rhich 
ther, wis plenty; be wk, entitled to 
the r^wr^w

■sSiStS^-a....
aaid,’“y<Mrpat:fa t-great deal 
-At lout half' aa hoar a

”%?«,ddedthatif^^of
the citiaep, wiahed to come 
thif itanV at the next klactiog, the 
-whole conncil wouM probably he will
ing to follow writ 

Aid. Evant ognei with Aid.. Dickie, 
ff the conncil memben did the work, 
he thongbt the dtiiena tbonld he pre
pared to pay a Kttle -for it.

(Ceeltaned ea tm Mm)

AT CALEDONIAN OAl|B«

Phe^tv *•«Govhi Dlnm Wine________ , _
Bvniita Ucccn Of Former En^wit

Fife prices wene captured by Gavin 
A, Dirom, Dui^n, whOe taking part 
in the Caledoniaa games at the Van-. ... games____
convrr Exhibition on Saturday.

He took first hi the junior pek 
uault, second in junior broad jump, 
third in high jump and third in 22^ 
yards dash as well as helping the Vic
toria y. M. C A. win the junior relay 
race. He was awarded the mnd ag
gregate cup for the junior division.

A former DnacAolte, Tom Herd, son 
of Mr. and Mrs., HrD. Herd, took first 
tilace in the open mile race and third 
in the balf-mik open.

The members of the Iq^l pipe band 
took part in the pipe band contest with 
tbe Ifith Canaduin Scottish, Victoria 
■but the first place Went to Whm' 
'cmcic band < of the Canadian 1. 
tapdera, whp also' won ’the event 
yegr.

■At.MAPLBBAT 
Bt TicbtDdghM Dm BMdaa»..iri^Ml»Tiiwi

Ahont niiy peoale enjoyed w de- 
lightfnl dance giVin by tbe MapIdSav 
Yacht Club in thg club room oh FtL_acht Club in tkg-clnb room oh 
day evening. Thoae prevent inelnded 

tennu playcra from the Sooth 
jhan lawn tennis tonmament. 
alfaur -wal -in charge-of an able 

I of Mis. :committee oemposed of Mrs.1. D. Ms-
keiute, Mra- .^nd Wallis. Mr^ R. B. 
Msebetn, and III .. .......................*. H. M. Shaw. 

I by muiy willi^
orchestra dis- 

A 
tbs

todfiihineiit fbf the memben of Un 
Vacht-CNb ^"to -tHce place on the

SOUTH COWKHAN TINNIS
Record Eitry At 4mi1 Tooniiiiiiat-Viskors 

Aid (Awitfai tim Dmde Bomw
With a record number of approxl- 

fflately 170 entries tbe annual, r open 
tournament of tbe South Ccrwichaa 
Lawn Tennis Club was run of fast 
week.

Graced with fine weather, it proved 
to, be one of the most ■accessful events 
ever held by tbe club. The partici
pants included visitors from Irelaad, 
Vancouver, Victoria, Nangimo, Cho- 
mainns and Duncan clubs as wcU'Wl 
a large entry from the homje cl^b.

Aa was the case at the Duncan 
tournament, visitors figured,-largely 
among the prize winners bu\ Several 
of the trophies, notably those for the 
men's doubles, remained in tiM dl^' 
trict The complete list of mocra 
follows;—

Winners of Bvsnts
Men's tingles—^Jtmmy Cunnihgham, 

Victoria. j- ,
Ladies' singles—Miss Mary tCamp- 

bcH. Victoria.
Men's doubles and Island ebafopion- 

ship—N. T. Corfield, South Cpwiehan 
and F. L. Kingitoo, Duncan. ; ' 

Ladies' doubl^Miss Mona Miller, 
Victoria and Miss Peggy Jackion, 
Victoria.

Mixed doubles andjiland champion- 
shicH^F. L. Kingston, Duncan and 
Miss Knkelly, Ireland.

Men’s consolation singlea —Gerald 
StQwell, Ladyamith.

Ladies' consolation singles—Mits 
Violet Stilwell. Sooth Cowiclwm 

The winners last year ware: Men's 
ngles. N » •

Miss M.
•Ingles. N. R. Staples; ladies* singk** 
Miss M. Campbdu men's dbablfs, N. 
R. Staples and GeraM StilwsE; Sikt'
doublet, Mrs D. Aramlronfl and Miss 
D. Oeogfiefan; mix^ douses, p. L. 
Kfocotoo and Mra. Armstr^*^ '

The feature event if Hie tournament 
was undoubtedly'.the men's doubles. 
The winners, N.-T. Corfield and King
ston showed'gr^t form tbronghout 
In tbe semi-mials they encountered 
Stifles and SHIweU who last year had 
defeated tbem^n the'final of this event, 
bnt tbe .opposition of - the former 
champions was not quite as strong 
this year. ■

Tbe final against Westwood and 
Hocking waa. a spectacular match 
which was eaaerly watchM by every
one present In the firsPact the Van- 
cqnver-Vtctoria pair pMy<fo .heautifuJ 
tennis, sweeping Corfield' and-King
ston their feet, and winning six 
stfai^t fots. Very noticeable wa^ 
Mocking's excellent vollpytng ana 
Westwood's court craft As the match 
progressed'the team work of Corfield
apd iOngston began to tell and they 
gndnally sedired a grip of the game. 
The/ took the third tet 6-3 but a
strong rally by their opponents lost 
them the third set S-7.

The fonrth set, a deciding factor or 
turning point in man/ matches, was a 
^tng-doog battle in which tbe per
sistently good team play of Corfield 
and Kingston finally triiiiimhsid 6^ 
Westwood and Hocking tired notice
ably in tbe fifth and final set and the 
Cowichan men ran out comparatively 
easy wmneri in it, 6-1. Westwood had 
experienced a hard day's play.

Men*! SiiiglM*
Jirnmy^ Cunningham. _ brother ^f

Gerald Cunningham; who won tn^ 
Duncan and island singles bad to 
work hard to reach the final of the
men's singles and gained commenda
tion for his steady play. His cross
volleys were ver/ neat and he was par- 
ticularly good at the net.

Westwood, the other finalist was in 
much the easiest hslf of the event and 
exp^enced little difficulty until tbe 
semi-finals, in which he met and again 
vanquished W. E. Corfield. The lat
ter wss evidently not in form for he 
was b<*aten . in two sets, as against 
three at Duhekn. '

Conninrtam had a 'hard tussle in 
secondthe secoim round against N. T. Cor

field and victory might have gOM- 
either way without discredit The 
winner took the first set after it had 
been forced fo 9-7; but Corfield gave 
a fine display in the second set and 
won it 6-2. The third set was a battle 
rojral which also went into the extra 
garnet, 74.

Cunningham disposed of Kingston, 
another strottg player, srith ease in the 
third round,^1, ^1; but Noel R^ 
ford of Dusengave him nanny anxtaap 
moments in thenerai-finsls. Rsdforil 
played the best ^me he ^haa yet been 
wn TO nod onty tb« greater experi- 
«pce of thewinfier him throi
The Doncan boy, • who wBI not

|iUV-

ittgh.
the

K9 S!

Steady him down. Continued practice 
against good players will undoubtedly
help him in his

In the final ol
game 
>f tbe

ham played all aroni 
ig thre

sinriet Cunning- 
ind Westwood,

winning three straight sets.
Ladka’

Some good were witnessed
in the Isdies' singles bnt there was 
little doubt about tbe final result and 
Miss Mary Campbell romped through 
all her matches with apparent ease. 
Mrs. Ross Lane’s defeat of Mrs. M.
H. Finh^soii was a particularly keen 

wnimatch which went to three sets.”
The ladies' double^ produced some 

fine play and a few surprises. In the 
first round an unexpected upset oc
curred when Mrs. and Miss Dawson- 
Thomas b^t Miss Kilkelty and Miu 
Barron, a pair who were favoured to 
reach the semi-finals, if not the finals. 
Miss Dawson-Thomas’ performance 
was of particular excellence and with 
staunch playing by her mother, victory 
was won after three hard sets. The 
winners, however, did not repeat their 
form in the next round, succumbing 
fairly easily to another mother and 
daughter couple. Mrs. and Missdaughtci
Wafdy.

Another upset was the decisive de
feat of Miss Campbell and Miss Parr 
by Mrs. Lane and Mrs. FinlayMn in
the semi-finals. The Victoria pair had 
bMD looked upon as probable cham
pions so that the 6-1, 6-2, victory of 
the Nanaimo-Cowichan pair was an 
outstanding performance.

They earned their good form into 
the first set of their final against Miss 
Miller and Miss Jackson taVdog it 6-1. 
The Victoria couple, however, rallied 
in tbe second set and the -match be
came one of the most interesting of 

ind Missthe tournament. Miss Miller and____
Jackson took this set 7-5 and then 
maintained their ascendancy in the 
third met 6-2, thus winning the event 

The winning couple displayed some 
Mtsa MiUervery good teemis. __________

and the iq I

-'placed w^l 'and >played o'v^ 
thus making a forroid-steady game 

able pair who are to be congratulated 
upon their success among an entry 
which included players with higher 
ranking.

For the losers, Mrs. Lane's volley
ing was a feature. She also is good 
in back-band play but has not yet 
mastimd fore-hand play quite as well. 
She made a hard opponent throughout 
tbe tournament Mrs. Fmlayson was
stead/ and dependable, her experience 
standing her in good stead.

Iffixed Dooblaa
Early in the mixed doubles play it 

became evident that Kingston and 
Miss Kilkelly would meet Westwood 
and Mrs. -Laae to the final Thev 
p1a)red true to form throughout, with 
the latter couple in slightly the easier 
half.

Kingston and Miss KDkelly played 
splendid tennis in the semi-finals and 
their performances _in besting so
strong a couple as Cunningham and 
Miss Campbell by 6-1. 6^, was de
cidedly creditable. Tnc match was 
keener than the score would indicate.

___ final against Westwood and
Mrs.'Lane-was also a very good match 

rki-.«bich Kingston and Miss Kilkelly 
displayed considerable skill against
^^nents who ,pjayed sound tennis.

score was 6-3, 6-4.
Gerald Stilwell, who, it might be 

said, was not in quite as good form as 
in previous tournaments here, experi
enced little difficulty in winning the 
men’s consolation singles. His sister. 
Miss Violet Stilwell. also swept easily

.11 ....a,.,..:*;... *i..through all opposition in the ladies' 
consolation event

The attendance of onlookers was
gop^ particularly on ^turday, when 
many irresent came from all parts of 
the island. On that day the bachelors 
provided a most excellent tea.

The arrangements were well carried 
out by tbe club committee under the 
leadership of Mr. J. H. Pritchard, 
vice-president, upon whom much of
the responribility fell in the absence 

? Mr. L. W. Haotington. prestdent 
The other members of the commit

tee, Mrs. C. J. Waldy. Messrs. L. H. 
Garnett W. H. Crcsswcll, F. P. Has-
sell and £. C. Trench were willing 

‘#0rktiiL while Major A. G. Knocker.
secretary and groundsman efficiently 
looked after his department The
courts w^e in very KockI condition. 

Prxise it due to these wwkers and
many others who usis^ in
the event a success, including 
C. Trench, as official referee, and the 
various players who acted as umpires 
and ttoesmen.

Much credit is also due to the tea 
committee, in charge of Mrs. Mackie 
Lunch was served 4>y the Cowichan
Day Inn on 'Thavsday and Friday.'
. Afc the close of the tonmament the
prizes were presented by Mrs. G. T. 
Corfield, wife of the honorarpr .presi
dent of. the club. In addition to 
trophies for thk winners, prizes lor tbe 
nmnert-op were also awarded.

(C«Btiawd«tt.rw ViM)

SOCIETY DlREaORS
Game Regulations Held To Be 

Ultra Vires To Act

Ob>ections to regulations issued to 
the provincial police by the game 
board in reference to the killing of

ilations issued

game by farmers, and which were re
cently given publicity in The Leader, 
were recorded at a meeting of the di
rectors of the Cowichan Agricultural 
Society on Saturday.

Mr. E. W. Neel and Mr. J. Y. Cope- 
roan. who have looked into the matter 
were convinced that certain parts of 
the regulations were ultra vires to the 
game act

The onUtanding feature stressed was 
that there is no need, under the act, 
to obtain a permit to shoot pheasants 
which arc destroying crops or to turn 
birds so shot over to an institution.

The provision requiring no permit in 
regard to pheasants was recently in
cluded in the act. but it does not apply 
to other game birds, it was pointed 
out. The regulations to which objec
tion was taken leferrcd to game birds 
as'a whole and lUade no distinction in
egard to phe: 

In regard ti
. leasants.

regard to deer it was pointed out 
that farmers have had the right for 
some time to shoot animals which 
were destroying their crops; and also 
that the act did not provide for turn
ing the carcass over to an institution. 
In fact nothing was provided as to the 
disposal, but killings must be report
ed.

It would appear that consumption 
by the killer iq not allowed under the 
act but it is presumed that notification
of the police, as is required, would 
place the onus of disposal on them.

In regard to shooting pheasants 
without a permit Mr. Neel said that he 
was willing to take a test case at any 
time..

Raaotodoo and Letter
The game question was opened when 

a resolution from the Cowichan Stock 
Breeders' Association requesting co
operation in obtaining an open season 
for doe deer and an extended season 
for shooting hen pheasants and quail, 
was read.

The directors decided to take up the 
question with tfie department of agri
culture and ask them to obtain a state
ment from the game board on the 
matter of game birds which would 
contrayeit the regulations insofar as 
.thgr^ect .pheasants.

it wss* rtated< did. 
sraff'ipedfy rei^tfpg of «deer shot: 
UtboQ^, ss reported by Tbe L^der. 
the p^ice understanding was to this 
bffcct, ' ■. •

The president. Col W. H, Matthews, 
ei^ressed the opinion that when a dis
trict had developed to such a state that
agriculture became the paramount in
dustry. the regulation of game should
become a matter for the department of 
agriculture.

1.1 connection with game also, a let
ter was received from Mr. G H. Town- 
end suggesting that an open season 
for does was absolutely necessary.

He said that his southern boundary 
was only four hundred yards from foe 
end of York Street so that hts farm 
could not be described as being back 
m the bush; yet in twelve months he 
had shot five deer in his garden with 
a shot gun. The time of day that they 
had been shot one each at 4.30 a.m..
6J0 a.m. and 6.30 p.m. and two at 8.30 

f their ta:a.m.. was proof of their tameness.
He knew of two stags and a doe and 

fawn which were in the vicinity and 
which would be eating his root crops 
as soon as the grains were cut in his 
section. He believed that his was not 
an exceptional case.

It was decided to keep this letter and 
collect other roforroation on the same
topic. Capt. Barkley remarked that he 
had recently counted thirteen deer in 
one of his field:

For FaU Fair 
Fall fair matters took up a consid

erable portion of the meeting. The 
lieutenant-governor is to be asked to
open the show officially and the pro
vincial minister and deputy minister 
of agriculture, and the federal mimster,
will be asked to attend.

Arrangements will be made to have 
.. pipe band in attendance on Satur
day; and the apportionment of $30 for 
prizes for Scotch dances was authoriz- 

A special stand is to be erected on
the grounds. The dancing finals may 
be held in the hall

It b expected that the sawing and 
chopping competitions will again pro
vide a big attraction. Prizes of $25 
and .$15 have been suggested for each 
event DemOs have not yet been fin
ally completed.

Mr. L. C. Brockway. representing 
Duncan Board of Trade, requested the 
co-operation of the society in bolding 
a joint dance so that the board might 
obtain some funds out of which to 
make a donation to the fair prize list 
Jt had been customary to give a dis
trict exhibit prize but the funds of the 
board were very low.

Tbe idea was heartily commended 
but it Was considered* inadvisable to
hold a dance before the fair, owing to 
other attragtiona. Mrs. Dawson- 
Thomas snd Mr. R. Morford were ap
pointed to wotk in cqnjuncdon wHh 
the board's committee

The following were present: Co! W. 
H. Matthews, president: Mrs. B. C.* 
Walker. Mrs. Dawixm-Tbomaa. Ma|or 
S. A. Stericker, Capt It .E. BgWey;: 
Messrs. E. W. Neel J, H, WWtfdfoe!

ICE SAVED
Smart Work By Brigade Checkff 

Fire Outbr^

Prompt action by Duncan Volunteer
Fire Brigade prevented serious damage 
when an outbreak occurred on Wed
nesday afternoon of last week at the 
residence of Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Kin- 
ley, Kenneth Street, Duncan.

The fire appeared to have obtained* 
a good hold when the brigade arrived 
shortly after 4 p.m. To many onlook
ers It seemed that the building was 
doomed but after about fifteen minutes 
strenuous effort the blaze was entirdy ^ 
out.

It is estimated that the damage 
amounted to $200 on the building, 
which is the property of Mr. F. r. 
Hassell; and about $10 on the furni
ture of the tenant. The building was 
insured.

The fire was caused by the young 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Kinley, who was 
putting wood in the stove while his 
mother was at the telephone. He had 

laced a piece of wood in the firebox 
lut found it was too long to allow the 

door to close. He therefore pulled it 
out of the firebox and threw it into the 
wood box, evidently not obser>*ing 
that it had caught alight 

The side of the woodbox caught on 
fire and from there the flames travelled 
up the outside wall against which the 
box was standing. The hollow wall 
caused a draught which quickly car
ried the flames up to tbe second storey 
and spread the nre to three places in 
the roof. Fire also travelled between 
the wood and loose paper on the 
downrtafrs ceiling.

Tbe alarm went in at 4.05 but a1- 
thoQgh the brigade arrived with celer
ity. the situation was serious and, in 
addition to directing efforts to curb the 
blaze, Mr. F. J. Wilmott. fire chief, or
ganized the removal of all the furni
ture from the building.

A line of water hose waa quickly* 
laid on from the hydrant at tbe Coun- 

*ty Club corner and a stream of water 
was soon being poured down through 
a hole which was cut in the roof. From 
the inside chemical was sprayed oiS 
the flames and the combined stream^ 
soon sufficed to subdue the fire. In 
ten minutes the danger had passed.

As soon as the first reel of water 
hose was coupled, a second line was 
run from the post office corner. This 
was held in reserve and fortunately 
was oot needed.

The members of the brigade who 
w^ on hud and whose Wm Whs 
effective were: Mr. F. J. WthnoR, firq 'V!
chief, Messrs. EH Plaskett, W. Mca 
Wchol' J. Chaster. J. LeQuesne. L 
Anderson. R. H. Whiddeo, W. Talbot;
D. Butt, Clarence Bradshaw. Claude 
Green. •

IN WOODS
Feller Site Down To Reit And 

Passes Away

That Carl Carlson, an employee of 
the Scottish-Palmer Logging Com
pany who passed away in tbe woods 
on Wednesday morning of last week.
died of natural causes, was the finding 
of the coroner’s jury which investt-. ry V
:ated the case at Mr. L. C. Brockway's 

Dr.lunrral parlour on Thursday last.
H. P. Swan, coroner, presided.

According to the evidence. Mr. Carl
son. who was a feller, appeared quite 
well when he left the camp to begin 
the day’s work. He was found a few 
minutes before 8 a.m. by Mr. O. Hesk, 
who was also on hi.« w’ay to work. 
The man was seated at the foot of a
tree near the top of a steep rise, and 
was then dead. He had evidently sat 
down to rest af*cr the climb and had
there passed away.

Dr. H. N. Watson, who performed 
the post mortem examination, gave 
evidence that death was due to hard
ening of the coronory (heart) arteries. 
Testimony was also given by Mr. 
Hesk and Mr. J. Davies, who slept in 
the next bunk to Mr. Carlson and who 
told of his being in apparent good 
health that morning.

Mr. Carlson, who was fifty-five 
ears of age. had been a resident of 

ti. C. for fifteen .years or more. He 
had been working at the Scottish- 
Palmcr camp since January Sth. It

understood that he has a son in 
Sweden and two sisters in the United 
States. The coroner’s jury was cora-. ______ _ jur.
posed of Mr. A. Chambers, foreman: 
Meiesirs. .M Streich, C. Cawdell Snr.. 
O. T. Smythe, J. Boak and Frank 
Evans.

The funeral took place on Saturday 
at 2 p.m., at Mountain View cemetery. 
Somenos, the Rev. A. Bischlager 
oflnciating. The arrangements were in 
charge of Mr. L. C. Brockway.

KSNNEL CLUB OFFICIAL

Canadian Sccrcttzy V>octs Dfolriet 
And Speaka To Panckia

An interesting visitor to Doncan on 
Sunday was Mj. J. K. Strachan. sec-

of tbe (Tanadtan Kennel Club.retary of tbe Canadian Ket 
ith head office at Toronto. 
Mr. Straeban is making______________ „ tour of

the coast whBe on holiday and is visit

s';
9

all t^ kennel clubs he possibly can. 
Owing to short notice Dr. M. L,. 

Olsen, honorary secretary of the Cow-
khan club, was able to gafher only a 
kw 4ojs lovers together to meet Mri 

-fOtfadtan. The gathering took place 
at the home of Hr. Edvrard Stock. 
Doncan. where the visitor gave a moat 
delightful talk on dogs^ clubs and 
•howa.

X

\
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WHEN YOU THINK OF THE BABY
THINK OP OUR BABY DEPARTMENT

Bibs from _______
Wooly Jsolcets from . 
White Petticoats at
Bootees___________
VoUe Dr

Silk Bonnets from . 
Silk Socks at .

-nM
-flJS White Coats at.
JH.7S

Kid Slippers, White and Tan 
at_______________ iiM

Band Made Madiera Work in Bibs, Petticoats and Cushion Corera

EMBROIDERY WORK
Just BeceiTad a New Shipment of Fancy Work

Pillow Slips from .
Buffet Seta at____
Luncheon Sets from.

Bed Spreads at .$1.75 and$4A*
Scarfs from _____________65a
Bridge Covers at_______$lJu

The Very Latest Pdt Hats from____________
Ladies' Winter Coats, trimmed Fur Collars for .

_tl.95
_$15.75

ALL CHILDRENS’ AND LADIES’ HATS HALF PRICE

Miss Baron

USED CARS
THAT BEAR COMPARISON

1924 Chevrolet Sedan
1925 Ford ^dan
1920 Dodge Touring___
1924 Ford Coupe____ !L

-$860,00
$550.00

_1$425.00
-$450.00

These cars are all in tip-top shape. 
Come and try them out

THOS. Pin, LTD.
CHEVROLET, DODGE. JEWETT 

PHONE 178 DUNCAN, B.C.

J. Islay Nntter
GENERAL AGENCIES, TIMBER, . LANDS 

Mines, Business Investments, Insurance. 
Stocks and Bonds

Wanted
Listings of Improved and Unimproved Property. 

Office: LO.O.F.BaOdmg — — Dimcan,B.C. 
Telephone 245

LEATHER & BEVAN
ESTATE AGENTS

A Snap—Id acres on Maple Bay Road, overiooking Qnamlehan Lake. 
Price; $406.

Cleared land, QuamJehan Lake Frontage. All clear. $55# an acre. 

Td^heoa 8$ DUNCAN, B. C. Front Street

LEADER CONDENSED AD& BRING RESULTS

SPRING SALMON FISHING
OFFERS GREAT SPORT AT A REALLY LOW INITIAL OUTLAY

$2.25
n)«t at OTr store will supply you with a complete and exceptionally

** • *>«“a-liJ>e outfit and coca-

and is guaranteed to be equal to handling a 60-ponnder.

$5.50
is «mr price for a complete copper line ontdt—Rod (with poiedain 
rlngi),Re^ topper Line, Sinker, Trace, and Spoon (No, TWonder 
or oqool ▼onie).

CAN YOU BEAT THIS?

H. J. GREIG
We SeU Nothing But The Highest Grade Goods ProcumUe.

(WlSllEWS
Review Beach Party la Enjoyed 

—Keen Baseb^ Game

^.”'“".8.'’ •''IlJ’c'ng laid in the mill 
y^.rds. The cement is being hauled 
this wwk for the construction of tne 
dry kilns Md the pile driver is still 
drmng piles at the unloading wharf. 

The C, N. R, transfer was in for a 
consignfnent; The s.s. Norwich City 
entered this port on August 6th and 
took on a consignment of lumber. She 
cleared on Saturday Tor Victoria,

Last Thursday evening Chen^nus 
Review No. 19 W.B.A.. held a very 
jolly party on the beach where a de
licious supper was served, after which 
a most enjoyable social time was 
spent by all present.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon P. Cook and 
Master Floyd Bonde spent Sunday at 
Genoa Bay where they found fiahtng 
wu extremely good. Floyd landed a 
salmon weighing thirty-five pounds.

Mr. y. G Pritchard and h« brother, 
Mr.Xolvin^ Pntchird, with Scouts of 
lit Chemainus troop, have returned 
from camp, a report of wich is con
tained under the Scout cokuoL All 
the boys tell of the kindness shown to 
them by Scoutmasters and Scouts and 
specially by Messrs. V. G. and C 
Pritchard.

A splendid game of baseball took 
place on the diamond last Thursday 
evening when a team and supporters 
rame down from Nanaimo to play the 
Chemainus boys. The game was very 
closely contested. Victory went to the 
v^isitors with a score of 7 to 6. Mr. 
Gunner Jacobson umpired.

Mrs. Beattie and her son, Mr. 
Horace Beattie, of Powell River, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Corbie and the Misses 
Doris and Hilda Corbie, of Somenos, 
were guests at Mrs, Buckmastcr’s 
camp at the week-end.

The Rev. Father Murphy of the 
Kuper Island Industrial Schools, is 
making very satisfactory progreas to
wards recovery after undergoing an 
^"arioa in St. Joseph’s Hospital.

Miss Ridley, of Chemainus Hospital 
Stan, is away on her vacation.

Mrs. Gardler, of Victoria, is the 
guest of her son-in-law, Mr. Dallas 
Skillen.

Mrs. B. Eyton Spurting and Miss 
Dora Sporling spent a few days in Vic
toria last week. The Rev. It F. Hil
lary, of Maple Creek, Saskatchewan, 
has b^n the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Spurling for a few days.

Mrs. M. F. Halhed and her son, 
Basil, spent a few days lut week in 
Udysmith, the ^ett of Mrs. B. Hfll. 
Mrs. Hams, who hat been visiting 
Jr daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Robertson, has returned 
home to V^couver. Mr. Worthing
ton, of the V. L, and M Company’s of
fice staff, was a recent visitor to Vic
toria.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Thomas and their 
family have returned home after spend
ing a very enjoyable holiday at Cam- 

N. F. Ung and her 
children are visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Kent. Vancouver. ,
p,^***' G* Taylor and her nephew. 
Elmer Albee, are nests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dyer. Victor^. Mr. and Mrs. 
/' • • *7, friends in Victoria. The Misses Violet and Kath
leen Porter who have i>een spending 
two weeks in Vancouver, have relum
ed home. /

Mri, Sandenon-Uonsin ud ho- 
daughter, of Victor^ are gnesU of 
Dr. and Mra. H. B. Rogera. Misa 
Eleanor Dintdale has returned home 
to Victoria after being the gueat of 

fof aeveralweeka Mrs Fulton, of Victoria, ia 
the gueat of her aon and danghtcr-in- 
‘u “L Fulton."f- Harold Howe apent the week

end in Vancouver. Mr. and Mra Rob- 
en Allan former reaidenta here. Ynd 
Mr. and Mra WilUck. Vancouver, who 
are on a motor tour of the iaiand 
toent the weekrcnd at the Horaeahoe Bay Inn.

Miaa M. Dinadale. Victorin, ia the 
guest of Mr. and Mra. Wm. Alieater

of her brMber-m-law and siatcr. Mr. 
and Mra A. E. Craig, for two montha, 
has left for Vancouver, where she will 
stay with the Rev. Dr. and Mra

M "" ShTSutolK Ws'iJ
VVestmit“"-

Miss Bessie Middleton. Victoria, 
has been visitmg Mr. and Mrs. L. A. 
McUuchlan. Miss Martha McBride 
'* friends in Vancouver.

1?"'* daughter, Mrs. Alex Dunse. have returned from 
Vancouver where they have been suy- 

Mr and Mrs. Robert Fe^-

Pfcvailed all last weex. .ihc temperatures were:_
Sunday ______ “f-
Monday __ __ 74 S

Wednesday---------------- - 75 53
Thursday ---- ---------- ;---- yg 5,
Friday----------------------- ---- 5,
Saturday____________ gj Ji

in Ju‘i
Min.gmday------ ---------- ^

Monday ___ . _____ jj ei
Tncaday   ^
Wednesday - - -—.  68 46

Thursday- - - - - - -    67 54
Fnday .  va An
Saturday _________ ^ ̂

The synopsU of July weather fol-
lows. Maximom temperature. 86 de- 
I?'"* ‘2th; minimum
temperature, 46 dcgraei on 28th; rain
fall ml; ramfall (or July W2S, .27 
inches.

Fight weeds in the pasture.

CR0P£D0INGS
Residents See Vancouver Exhtbi- 

' tion—Summer Visitors

Amongst recent visitors to the Van
couver Exhibition were Mr. and Mrs. 
E. C. Hawkins, Mr. knd Mrs. Sam 
Irvine. Mr. and Mrs. Simmonds and 
family. Mrs. H. Beale and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. Andrews and small son.

Mr. Frank Goldie and his two sons, 
Frank and Harry, have left for Sas
katchewan. They expect to be away 
for several months Mrl Alfred PhippsM4I. r
has left for Powclf River.

Miss Elsie Gales, who has been the 
guest of Mrs. E. C. Hawkins for some 
weeks, has returned to her home in 
Vtclorra,

Miss L. Brookbank,_after a pleasant 
sUy with Mrs. Dan Wallace, kaa re
turned to her home in Duncan.

The Misses Elsie and Grac« Welch 
are vtsiting their grandparents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ball, in Victoria.

Mrs. Rae hat her two neobews. 
Willie McIntosh and Rae Thomas, for 
the holidajrs.

Mr. Bill Garto, of Extension, was 
the guest of Me. and Mra. ,W. B. 
Lathrop last week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Syme are visiting 
their daughter. Mra George Vye, of 
Koksilah.

Mrs. Wallace and family are spend- 
inu the week in Victoria.

Mr. Gordon Mallory has returned 
from a visit to Cleveland, Ohio, bring
ing his mother back with him. She in
tends making her home with the fam
ily for some lime.

Victor Holding has returned to Vic- 
» week’s holidaywith Fred Welch.

Jack Ure has returned to his home 
after spending a month at Thetis Is- 
McDonald^”* of Mr. and Mrs. D.

Rain fell at Crofton on four days 
m July; total rainfall, .11 of an inch; 
average ramfall for July for ten years, 
.57; rainfall. July 1925. .37 of an inch.

ANOUCAN CA’THKDRAL
Mr. Merrlx Speaks Of New Kdlfiff^ 

Task Not Impoerible
Old Conntty cathedrals became great 

and magnificent because centuries 
were occupied in their construction, 
and church pbople all over the diocese 
contributed gifts and bequesU to their 
mother church, taid Mr. A. R. Mer- 
rix. Victoria, secretary of the diocesan 
board of religiout education, who 
gave an address in St Peter’s Church.

uamichan, last Sunday evening on 
the subject of the new cathedral now 
being built at Victoria.

TWe were over 40,000* membets of 
the Church of England In the diocese, 
accDrdmg to the last.census, the speak
er declared, pointing out that the task 
0* ^beginning the nave of the new 
cathedral was neither impossible nor 
expensive for such a number of people 
in one ^neratiou.
, The mflnence of a large calbedral 
m the upttal city would be Incalea- 
lable. It would form a oiriqne link 
with the life oLthe mother ItoiL ud 
would symbolne the Chriitiu (»ith of 
the Empire to trayellert from »U p»ii, 
of the world who were .vUiting the 

*“**• ™ '"CTuxiog number,.
The rexion th*t the preieot Chrut 

Church tothedral wu t wooden itruc- 
tnre, imall xnd dilxpidited, wa, be- 
cauM, initead of building for them- 
sclrea a larger ud more beaotiful 
place of worahip, the cathedral con- 
fftegation bad been the mainatay of 
the dioccK for over lixty years, ud 
bad also carried on in the name of the 
whole church an extensive educational 
and evangelistic work.

foundations and floor of the new 
building wwld bc ready by September 
9th, when tbcBishop of Lond^ would 
visit Victoria to lay the foundaUon 
stone, m the presence of a'number of 
Canadian and American bishops, clergy 

The foundation stone 
will be sef upon stones specialty sent 
out from Canterbury Gathedral, as a 
gift from the Mother Church.

LIKE AN OLD FRIEND
FROM HOME

Your Own-Home Paper 
takes ALL the Cowi^n 
news to absent relatives 

and friends

Snbscribe For It Tod^

USED CAR 

BARGAINS
Ford Tooring, In running order.

$35.00

$495.00

$495.00
Tenrtiig _c__ 
Light DeUfcry.

,.5X65
-5X56

“SPECIAL” 

$185.00

POWEL & MACMILLAN |
THE “BETTER VAL6e” STORE

Shirt Insurance
When you buy • Fociytb Shirt you «te 
^«»nl^ .baolute Mtt «dibet>on- 
perfect fit, finext tailoriagi and Cut coloti. ,

Every Fonyth Shirt 
is Fully Insured <

PRICE $1.95 to $6.00

PURE
BEER

PURE BEER IN 
BRITISH COLUMBIA
rtTHEN yon pnrehaac beer In British 
VV 06liaaUa,aiUierlaBcaMb9tUagat tlie 

Gavsnonalrt StagM, or by (he gbua or hi 
opan bottlfs on Uconaad prcmlaaa, .yea to- 
Cairo pan boor.

la tha Lleauai PraaUaaa ar Bear Parlaok 

Iha ralM aad ntniattou o( toa kuard.

G'S^’trsL-ttssa
bull j? tajlriiS mSuUtod ^ atry; (he heer-6ni^ epfaretoe 
m^be toweealaiely eleea. Stoca- 
"»•*« «■$ ^ b««ee toael he eaalton la
------------ peel, ead gbatee meet be (her-

■ahed aad dried eeeh liaM ^
An beer mart he kept eed eeered

'T'HE advanUKCB of snch rigid regidatieiia 
X for the protection of the pnblie can not 

be OTO--«btimatad. The cOnsomer nceirea- 
pnn beer, a heaKlifiii berenge of low al^ 
holle content, recogniicd as each by the moat 
eminent medical anthoritiea, and the people 
of British Coimnbia are to be congrr.tnlaled 
«m the ahne and protective rules governing 

. its consumption.

PURE
BEER

This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board or by the (Government of British Qplumi^

DUNCAN GARAGE 
LIMITED

Ford Dealers Phone 52

m YOU INSiM YOU MiWE YOUR wiu,
Whetter you have mad: your will a not, you need not worry 

about the proceeds of your Inautaqce, A valid insurance policy ia an 
“unbreakable win.". . •

It^ia not subject to the eame attack aa a will' on the ground at 
‘iansbund mind" or “undue inSuence." It ia not subject to eervioe 
or collection fees of any kWd.

Blake your will alt,
BDT remember your Isniance la one of the few artangemento 

that, after the giver’s death, will ^ carried out exactly aa the giver' 
daairad. f

A life ipsuraaice policy la the Idaal Will. .

Sun life Assurance Company

* '■ ■'<.

.

of Canadii
C. WAIiiCH

RESIDENT AGENT 
COWIC^ WATION., B. 4k Rlv.
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FOR SALE
eomin«ndin».ml«nc 
Ma vitih Hidu oj 
beach. The 1^1

m^»n htm and chick-

Fire Insurance 

|5£S&,SS.J

nENNETHF.DIIKyUI
smsmwm
DaaaUka Gc 

yieM 4.7S.
Boade, to

- _________  Boodi, to
___ 4J*. '

B. a Monicipal Bcodd, to yidd 
6.66.

Btltioh and fbnivi at maikot, to 
yWd ap to 7.60.

Fnefaicial Gorenia 
yMdtaO

KENNElflF.DDNCAN
Acatfor

GIU.1SFB, BAST * TODD, Ud. 
StoA awl Bowl Daaltio.

CAITTBEBEAT
We Rre not afraid to adratbe 

the fact that ear meate an the 
beet ia Dwiican, aad m ban hnB> 
drede of the beet coetcmeia in the 
ccmminity to ba^ Uo

AIL HEATS ON ICE

PLASKETPS
MEATMAR^

PLASEETTADA^mS
AomMI.

k'* /

VICIOBIA, ac
BAIpRAL HOTEL

Oat^stnet (opytEti aSwiort)

_ ^ Batoo poo ^; .

"^fiaooof baSi, tIAOaa^SASt 
DoaUo-
-adth aie of bath, 6A60 aad ftJI

SOA piinto bath ------ iOA#vSSi, prioatobath.
Weekly and Ifai^ Batea 
nnd^Sr'^fanopamt.

F. EOWU8, Ptop.

In

IF TOD ARB THINEINO OF

BUILDING

•f". ■

> CoBoaK

E. W. LEE
BXnLDER AND CONTRACTOR 

BOX »a —DUNCAN

W. J. LESLIE
FLUHBDia, BBAnmi 

AWP TUUMITHINa
Repaia AttwM To AipHy.

CftdK Sttoot, oppooila Foot Otiea. 
FVaw60. Heaaa Phono IWXE

F. SARGENT
SHOE REPAIB SHOP 

- Oalc Stnet, Doaeaq.

\tMr Patnmago SoUdtad.

B^^^l^waiptlyAtteiidodTo. ^

SHAWNI^LAKE
Record Trout Taken By Q. S.

Kcddie—Library Meeting
Mr. G. & Kcddie has the honour of 

laadtns the largest' trout ever taken 
from Shawntgan Lake. It 'weighed 
7yi pounds and' wai of the Raiiu>ow 
variety. It has created quite a stir 
amongst Airmen.

The directors of the Poblic Libra^ 
Board 'held their monthly meeting in 
the library last week.

Mrs. A. £. WheeltoD, librarian . _ 
ported that during the month of Jidy 
m7 books were .taken ont ahd 600 
persons visited the library. The ex
periment of opening the library every 
morning ^11 proving a boon to the 
summer vssitora. There is a growing 
tendency for more serious' reading: 
the number of non-fotion books issued 
is flTowing.

Mr. A. E. Wheelton, treasurer, re
ported that the finances were in good
cooditioii. Tbpre was. a slight de- 

owing to
..................._jel ( • *

ie deuriure 
of several families. A special effort

crease In membership 
changes in the personnel of the mill 
st^aad the • ’ *from the lake

win be made to draw the attention of 
the newcomers to the advantagea of 
the library.

Twen^-si» books have been donat
ed to the permanent library, also a 
number of copies Of Punch, The Tat- 
Icr, The Mirror and The Sketch during 
the month. The 125 books received 
quarterly from the Victoria Public 
Library will be changed this week. 
Mrs. Mason Hurley will personally 
make the selection.

It was decided to drcularite the 
summer visitors gnd new comers, 
pointing out the advantages in joining 
the library.

The Rev M. T. Habersbon bald the 
last of a series of vacation services in 
ffie S. L A. A. Hall on Sunday even
ing. There'was<a Urge attendance. 
At the close of the service Colond I. 
Bardley-Wibaot, on bel^ of those 
who had attended the aerriees, thanked 
Mr. Habershon for hts helpful address
es. Mr. Habershon leaves this week, 
■ccomunied by Mra Habershon and 
Miss Violet Habershon, for Junction
City, Oregon, U.JS. A., to reramc his 

Baptitt
-------- --------- onducted by th

T. G. Barlow in the United Church on

pastorate of the Baptitt Church there. 
The services conducted by the Rev.

Sunday evenings, are well attended. 
The cbnrch if always filled. vStnging
is a feature of the service.

■Mr, and Mra Neame. Victoria, have 
purchased Miss Louadale's cottage and 
propose making extensive alterations 
prior to taking up their residence at 
the lake.

Mr. and Mrs. T. S. GiUatt have left 
the lake and are camping at Cowieban 
Bay. They intend to leave for Eng
land e ’ ‘ * ' **

Mr: _
CaEfornU, ...
Mra James Finlay.

iney intena to leave lor i:,ng- 
I early in the falL 
[r. and Mra. Burnt, of 1,0s Angeles, 
ifornU, are the guests of Mr. and

FKATPKB PRPORAMMB
Double BiU ProvidM BxeaUcat Show 

At CapHolTliaatra
A double feature programme was 

shown at the Capitol Tneatre. Dun
can. at 'the beghsutug of the week 
“The White Flag,- aiM “Up in. Mabel's 
Room.-

'former picture, from the story- 
by Jack London, portrays the North
land and its. bitter disputes. The well 
known dog actor, Strongheart, plays 
no small part. The story specially 
brings out the dog hero's unfailing 
loyalty to -those he loved and his de^ 
termination for revenge On th^ 
'larming him or lUs.

A husband, his divorced wife aad a 
chemise are the cause of all the mer
riment in "Up in Mabel’s Room." 
Mabel (Marie Prevost), divorces her 
husband Garry Ainsworth (Harrison 
Ford), on discovering him bimng 
some article of wooan^s wear, which, 
after the divorce proves to be an anto-
IrasC^d ^*™‘**’ * P*"®*®”* **®*^

After this; with Garry as an inno
cent bachelor, the fan becomes riotous 
when Garry and Mabel are invited to 
-the same party, and "Up in Mabel's 
Room," Garry, Mabel, the other guests 
and tl^ chemise all get hopelessly 
mixed, and provide many screamingly 
fuoiv and ludicrous situations. With 
the ran at Its height Mabel receives a 
telegram saying that her divorce in Par
is was void. They are delighted to find 
that they are married again and that 
the divorce* "didn't take.!^

"Up in Mabel's Room." a Christie 
production, was written by Wilson 
CoUison and Otto Harbach. The 
scenario is by F. McGrcw WDIia well 
known in "Charley's Aunt," “Her Tem
porary Husbtnd," and other plays. E. 
Mason Hopper was 'the director.

Marie Prevost has starred before In 
such pictures as "The Beautiful and 
Diuniiid." "The Dark Swan." and 
"TarnUh."

At the week-end Colleen Mopre 
starred with Lloyd Hughes in "Ella 
Cin’dejs,’' an Allred E. Green pro
duction.

COBBLE ip, NEWS
Great Activity At Solarium Site 

j—Cathedral Plans
Great activity is taking place on the 

Solarium site at Mill Bay where blast
ing operations have been taking place 
for.some time. -- Early in the week a 
acow load of cement from the Bamber. 
ton works arrived in the bay.

A large number of people from this 
district were in Victoria on Monday to 
hear the band of the Coldstxeam 
Guards.

A large congregation filled St. John's 
Church on Sunday last, when Mr. A. 
R, Metrix, secreuiy of the cathedral 
fund, gave a most interesting descrip
tion of the work already undertsken, 
and of what is pcoposed to be done 
in the near future.

The corner stone of the new cathe
dral will be laid' by the Blsh^ of 
London on the afternoon of Septem
ber 9th. the ceremony to be followed 
by an address in the evening at a mass 
meeting of church goers.

Mr. Merrix met a number of inter
ested members of the,congregation in 
the vestry after the reg^r seririce 
which was taken By the Rev. W. E. 
Cockshott

LAKE^pSAN
Both Fir« Hcnaceg Roideiice-- 

Shrapnel Prom Ypfct
A bush fire which started at Hem- 

mingsen’s camp on the north arm is 
still burning. On Saturday the fire 
spread over the top of the mounuin 
and considerable anxiety was felt for 
the safdty of Dr. R. N. stoker’s house, 
the inmates of which were up ril night 
and prepared to leave at a moment's 
notice. Fortunately, through the aid 
of a number of fire fighters, the danger 
at this point is said to be over.

About seventy men are now making 
every effort to wp the fire under con
trol. On Sunday mornlt^ Major D. 
V. Porteous, assistant district forest 
ranger, brought twenty men from 
Duncan.

The Lake Logging Company have 
now completed their contract at the 
foot of the lake.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Grossklag and 
family are spending a holiday in Vic
toria and Vancouver;

Miss Harden is the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. David Ford. Duncan.

Last week Dr. Alan Beech removed 
a piece of shrapnel from the neck of 
Mr. Joe Brenton. Mr. Brenton states 
that ht got tbu in 1917 at "Hell Fire 
Corner" (Ypres), and that it had been 
troubling him off and on for some 
years.

The commnntty learns with regret 
that Dr. Beech and his family are 
leaving very shortly for Salmon Arm, 
where Dr. Beech expects to go into 
partnership with his brother, Dr. 
Stewart Beech. Best wishes for suc
cess in hU new practice are extended 
to him.

*Mr. G. Fraser, who is in charge of 
rations for the Mmlson Lumb^ 
npaira at Hill 60i is m Duiican hot-

operations for the Mmlson Lumb^ 
■Compaira at Hill 60i it m Duncan hos
pital tuncrittjs from a broken leg. In 
this connection it is learned that Mr. 
F^er suffered great pain daring hit 
trio to Duncan owing to the di^race- 
fui state^f the road:

It is Kported that the braach store 
.of (^oiwn Stores, Limited, wEJ be 
open for basinets tbU week.

Many poultry rabers are finding 
lawn clippinn a valuable green feeiT 
The lawn wul furnish a rather steady 
supply of greens daring the dry sea* 
son -of the year, ctpectally if water 
may be supplied for the grass. *■

RESIDENTIAL 

AND FARMING 

PROPERTIES
FOR SALE

e. WALLICH
B«1 Eitate and Innuruea Agent, 
Cowiebm Statiaa E. * N. Bly.

WILL POLICE NANAIMO
Proiriachl Dwanatat To lUa Over 

1ft

r. .
»;' ’

DOMINION HOTEL
Yatea straw, VletaHa, B. C.

SOS Boa™. too with Batk.

•An agreement has' been signed 
whereby ^e ptOruitial police will take 
over the polidng 'df Nanaimo city .on 
'* -.tembef 1st.

Jhe ci^ will pay $6,500 annually and 
half the fines ooUected will also go to 
the depvtment '

The city tt r^oired to maintain and 
repair the municipal police office and 
nol -for the use of the provincial po- 
Dcc. provide for the mamteoaoce and 
tranipbrtation of prisoners, pay the 
salines of magistratds and officals of 
the police court and the expenses of 
holding inquests.

As with Duncan and North Cow- 
kkan the agreement is from year to 
year and may be terminated by either 
party (f notice be given three montlis 
before the end of -any year.

ItUCOiG. HAULDiG
StoT* Wood for SW«
T. W. DOWD

DUNCAN PHONE 8M

A. E. GREEN
• MJ3.T.

Ladies’ and Gent’s . 
HIGH CLASS TAILOR 
Kennetti Street, Donesn

(Now Poet Office)

OoBulDO Hand-nado RarrbTwMds 
Jut anind.

All work mad* on the promino. 
Porffet Fit Gnarantaed. 

EngHab or Cokmial Stylaa.

GfntlantB'a Eraing SoHa 
aSpadaltr.

SOinH pfICHAN
Large School of Whalei Gives 

Fishermen Anxious Time
• While a few big salmon are being 
caught daily in Cowtehan ‘ Bay the 
number is not as large as it might be. 
Fishermen however had an opportun
ity last Thursday morning to land 
some huge black fellows, but they 
were whales. Not for many a long 
day has the bay been churned by so 
large a school and those fishers who 
were out in the early morning had 
quite an anxious time.

On the right and on the left. In front 
and behind huge black bodies arose, 
some gliding smoothly over, others 
rising unexpectedly and giving a 
nervous shock by the unexpected 
splash.

One Indian got such a surprise that 
he flopped overboard and made for 
shore, leaving his canoe to be swal
lowed by the black monsters. It can 
be truly said that he was not alone in 
the agitation the big fellows created.

Mr. and Miss Jackson, Victoria, 
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. 
M. Palmer for the South Cowichan 
tennis tournament

About sixty people attended a very 
enjoyable dance on Saturday evening 
at the Cowichan Bay Inn. A number 
of the visiting tennis players were 
present *

The Rev. W. H. and Mrs. Keeling 
with Miss Keeling and Mr. P. Keeling 
motored up from Sydney and attended 
the tennis tournament at which they 
met many old friends._______

Self feeders save labour in feeding 
poultry.

FOR

HOUSE WIRING
PHONE 85 R 2 

W. S. ROBINSON, DUNCAN

FARMS For SALE

120 ocres of food funting land, 16 
icna under cnlUTation, balance 
uibt elear^ Modan g-xoomed 
honae with larn cement baae- 
ment. Bam lOr ceven bead. 
Ample mpplr of water.

Priea: 66A66
100 aerea. Would make Sne sheep 

ranch. 60 acres elcarod and di- 
vided into fenced and gated fields. 
Unlimited eoppljr of water from 
river and several streams mn- 

' n^ through Ateae-
_ ________________ Two
baina with ataU^ for 14 head; 

' dairy, eUdran henaas, ate. A 
. saerlfico at 17,600. ttBOO eaih, 

and balance on easy terma.
40 acres of jgwd land. Some Im- 

prorementa, inclading two small 
boBdinga and good well. We are 
offering this prmr^ for a short 
timo only at 61^.

16 aera of finest bottom land, ch
oral acia under cultivation, rest 
oaey clearing. Charming 6-room 
bnnplow in course of construe- 
tioB., Largo bam and all out- 
boUdhigs. Unlimited water sup
ply. Only one mile out and close 
to Highway. A snap for-some
one at 68,600.

10 aerei, with well finished hungar 
low.^ Bam 82 x 40: chicken 
hoose 16 X 40. All buildinn up 
to date and in fine conifitien. 
Three acres of excellent soil un
der cultivalion; three seres part 
cleared. Orchard. Price: $3,000.

Mill Bay Waterfront
The listing in this section of onr 

advestisement in last week's issue 
was sold early in the week.

We now offer for immediate sale 
the niiM remaining waterfront lots 
in the MUl Bay SAdivision. These 
lots are sUAOy over an acruHrlece 
in area, well watered, and com
mand an nnsnipasaed view over 
the Saanich Inlet.

A plan of the Sobdiviaioii, with 
particniars of onr easy p^ment 
plan, will be gladly fnmidiad on 
application to

Cobble HiD Beaky
Beal Estate, Finarrcial and 

Insurance Agents 
COBBLE HILL, B. C. Phena 86

I^GETRAtldR of YOI
AH pervons whose luunM do net appear upon the J*rovliieU] 

Voters* LlM will require to nuke application in order-to have thalr 
namea placed on the' Federal Voters* list.

• Applications can be effected by communicating with tho/Con- 
aeiirativc Committee Rooms (Pheme 444) In the Knights of T^thiaa* 
Building, Duncan.

The Qualitll Grocinf
The Quality Grocer gives the best of goods. Free 

delivery service. Money refunded if not satisfied. 
No other store can do better. Wc solicit a trial order 
if you are not already a customer.

Nagahoolie Tea, per lb.______
Burnside Ceylon Tea, per lb__
Freshly Ground Coffee, per lb..
Rowntree’s Cocoa, Js, per tin__

is, per tin_____________
Is, per tin.

_65c

Van Houten’s Cocoa, Js, per tin 
Instant Postum, 4-oz., per tin _ 

8-oz., per tin
Barrington Hall Coffee and Milk, per tin.
Reindeer Coffee and Milk, per tin______
Reindeer Cocoa and Milk, per tin______

_55c
_60c
..30c

B. & K. Wheat Flakes, per pkt..
Wheatena, per pkt:_________
Roman Meal, Mr pkt......
Aunt Jemima Pancake Flour, per pkt

.40c

Swansdown Cake Flour, per pkt 
Ontario Cheese, per lb.

_40c
_40c
.50c

Liboy’s Peaches, 2srper tin.
Libby’s Pears, 2is, per tin 
C. & B. Olive Oil, 6-oz., per bottle. 

13-oz., per bottle
Map of Italy Olive Oil, quarts, per tin.
Mazola Salad Oil, quarts, per tin___

Pints, per tin
Sunny Monday Laundry Soap, 4 bars for. 
White Swan Laundry Soap, 5 bars for!__

Gillette’s Lye, 2 tins for____________
Mack’s No-Rub, per cake___________
White Swan Washing Powder, per pkt.
Rinso, 3 pkts. for__________________
Pendi-ajrs Water Glass, pints, per tin__

.29c

..25c

Shredded Wheat, per pkt. 
Puffed Rice, 2 pkts. for ..

I

Swiss Knight Gruyere Cheese, per pkt.
Kraft Pimento Cheese, Js, per pkt___
McLaren’s Cream Cheese, per Jar____
Heinz Pork and Bemis, small, 3 for___

Medium, per tin______________
Large, per tin______________________ 26c

C. & B. Sl^ed Pickles, pints, per bottle_______ 75c
C. & B. Red Cabbage, pints, per bottle________ 55c
C. & B. Pickled Walnuts, pints, per bottle-______85c
Kitchen Bouquet per bottle_______________ 60c
Heinz Tomato Chutney, per bottle....... , XV
Heinz Chili Sauce, per bottle
Heinz Salad Cream, per bottle_____________ 35c
Heinz Evaporated Horseradish, per bottle_____25c
Libl^s Fruit Salad, 2Js, per tin_____________ 50c

2s, per tin_____________ .Sfe
Libby’s Apricots, 2Js, per tin_______________38c

Puffed Wheat per pkt. 
luaker Com Flakes, per pkt for.
ellogg’s All Bran, per pkt____

Kellogg’s Bran Flakes, per pkt__
Kellogg’s Pep Bran, per pkt___
Tapioca, per lb_______________
Sago, per lb..

.10c
-25c

Japan Rice, per 16______
Quick Tapioca, per pkt _J 
Nabob Custard, per pkt 
ChiveFs Custard, per tin.

_.07c
_07c
_10c
_10c

Rice Flour, 3-lb. bags, per bag.

_10c
.30c

NEIL McIVER
COWICHAN’S QUALITY GROCER

PHONE 223 WE DELIVER PHONE 216
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Canadian Weekly Newapapcea

CORRESPONDENCE — Lett.. ,
«• ibe Editor and intended for pnblkaiion mnet 
bo etMTi and kflbty writtea on one aide of tba 
gper only. Tbc longer an article tbe abortar

THE iXWmiUPk >VAMCRBWnb^^

From The Co

.s?r ssaa rs
SSSS^ iTSl.“E!li.-T!r.5S!8A.“S
■■CTirt br Ih. iMim tec IIM epteten a-

AOVUTISING-U ada » aaa laa- 
Da b dM nrmt laa, ekafa ter —-""i
IlSSSST'-nSTeJS.,'^- ^ “bo In by TUESDAY ao^ O

Thursday, August 12th, 1926.

FLAGS IN CANADA

Our wasTinc cootemponric* in Vic. 
toria have diacnaacd an6 as usual, dia.. 
agreed on the subject of a tUstinctiTe 
Canadian Sag, Commentiag on the 
recent controversy in South Africa. 
The Coioniat said that tbe beat way 
out of the diSicnlty was to forget it 
by doing nothing, as “is being done in 
Canada for we bear nothing here now 
from any icspouaible quarter about a 
Sag to replace the Union Jack,”

The Leader does not claim to be in 
^ ejaaa of The Coioniat but possibly 
the Manitoba Free Press may be rscog- 
nM as a responsible organ of pnb^ 
0^00. For several years past it baa 

-advocated a distinctive Sag, not to re- 
pUce the Union Jack, which ia the Sag 
of every British subject, but to be Os 
especial Sag of Canada and Canadiam, 
It has sugaeated a design incorpor- 

the Union Jack and di^la^iag
in flyw me oy ^ coneteiution of Una 
Major (the Big Dipper) and the North 
Star.

Going farther eaet we find that La 
Prene. one of the greet French Ian- 
gnage newipapen of Montreal^ recen^ 
^coodneted a national flag conteat. 
The diMingaiabed Judgea choae a da- 
irign which waa aabmitted by four of 
^ many conpethora. It incfaidea the 

and in the fly of urtiite ap-

------------------------ m Xforfer
o/ Augutt 15th, 190i.

The forest fires which hare been 
raging at Cowtehan Lake continoe.to 
burn with unabated fury, and miles up
on miles of country have been coveret! 
by the Garnet and aiiUiona of ieet o 
the most magnificent tir^r have been 
destroyed.', The fire now extends for 
ovextaix miles along the shore of the 
iak£'.* ' ' r[

The^ew poit office,waa opened 16 
the pablic on.Thncaday laat 

Mr. £. Castley has ndw completed 
the constmctiofi 'of the telephone line 
to (he hotel-at Cowichao Bay.

Cobble Hill.—^Thc Cowicnan Sta
tion baseball team went down to. de
feat on Sunday afternoon on the local 
grounds by a score of 18 to 24 

Cobble Hill carried oil many of tl|e 
prizes at the Shawnigan regatta last 
Saturday.

WHY THEY ADVERTISE

Newspapers of tha Unitsd Sti 
a^ Canada caniad tllSMOJUM wo 
of adverSahig daring die year IS 
e^rtu^to ^ American Nawapa^ar

Mercury, Renfrew, OmarioTOf this 
amoant tSMjmjm waa spent in local 
advcitiafaig. tha retaainliig S22SJ»a000 
....----- .1— ^ amount apent In ad-«u.y CTuriiwi^ uw «aHwiii epvni m a
vaidsemanta of national dicaladon.

Th« Sgoraa show somadimg of 
the faith dmt the huainrie nw.. has in 

value of newepaper advetdaiiiE- 
TOa form of pnbHcity mot pay. or 
the advactiaata would not ba apanding 
daree-qoartera of e bOlioa doUara an-—- - .— -— w. . Duuan oouara an
nually on it Tba keen lead
en do not pot money imo lotiiig vent- 
nree.

It ia doobly algnlBcaiit that two- 
diirda of thit grent sum, n half bniian 
doUan, went Into tbe eo-called local 
newipapen, while only one-third of 
the amount went into the naaonal

peon a gran__
La Pffm has I interviews

SJ* Canadlina Of ^
Bah and-nwoeb ap( " ' '
appean to have L---------------
them. Of comae tUi deeign

epeech end the design 
have fonnd favour irith

Rvidantly it pnye not only to adver, 
rise, bat to adverdia in yonr local 

.nawipancr. Whan we diink of tbc 
v^ of die local newmaper, wa nan- 
ally maaann it in terms of its worth 
as a collector of newt and a moulder 

iOf aendmeni in the commnnity. Bnt 
^ valoe of a newapaper as an advar- 
dsing medmm U great, too, not only 
to tha bnamcas man, hot to the gan- 
eral poblic.

It ia ffmragh advertialEg in liia 
paper that & progieaalve merchant

that dw public leama whan it can 
sp^ its money scooomicaUy f« re- 
MabU goods ot the kind it wants.

FOUR WREST FOtES
First Serious Outbresk Of 'Year 

At Lake Cowichan
Thie continued dry apell hgs brought 

fires which have eognlfed the district 
m a heavy pall of smoke for the 
first time this year.

QNIflEJUmilD
And Draw With 

lua Oame
A-fter fighting an np-hill battle 

throughout the seaion. Firemen quari- 
fied for tbe Duncan League baseb^la.vu nwa aaev n.viMJW«gl J^ca||UC UMSCUSIltefd f.rs?£rissa^7f
the acbedole.

A few weeks ago the Chy appeared 
fairly certeio of a plaoe along with 
Gara«s. but latterly the Firemen came 
aheM to such an extent that i^riday'a 
gamd became a deciding foctor.

Tl^e game was snappy throughout 
and It was somewhat umortauate that 
the light began to faH noticeably hi 
the last innings, during which Fire
men ran in three runs and thus ob
tained the decision.

City scored in the first ihninga 
wheS* Shepherd, after getting a tingle, 
came home on A. M. DihMirs triple.

TKe score was tjed when Wflltama 
aingidi, stole second and scored on an 
infield error. Firemen blew 1m in the 
fifth when two errors, a walk and a 
hit by pitcher, gave the City three 
runs.

Firemen replied .with one run In 
this Innings but the Ulty waa sub- 
lect to some comment and protest
by the City. Bell and Johnny were he was en^a^J « p"SncM u. 
•trurf ont Waiami, neat up, got a High and Pn^ic school, olKnianiey.

followed with For tbe past year be has served an 
an infield hit by which he got laiely apprenticeship to British Colnmbia 
•o fi«t. W. McNi^ then hit safely schools in Ha'ppy Valley nogradei 
to left field where John Dirom fielded school. 
and threw to third. Little patting out

''"I’uriif me^nrim^S*’™, Willtems SUCCESS WTO RABBITS

.TXeSTe ?n"„^. ""liif £itf- J- t. A ®ha Ohtalna Many Priaa.
was that, as the third out had occurred —. At Vanconvar JSahibItioit 
on this play, the run ahonld not have j —
counted. . ■ i-Sprendid success again attended Mr.

At Ladysmith, a somewhat simiUr J- L-A- of Quamichan, With his 
run waa not allowed by the same «hibit of ^nch Silvtr rabbiti at the 
umpire. Myles, nmning home from Vancouver ^hibition last week. With 
third reached the pUte before • "

ma p, R McBryda
, . ~ ..... ..^...aEWU C. ' . I

Dmieab--A. Johnny If, S. Little 3b,

vwaaM iirsi (line inis year. . . •
ry bm »ot| a serious fire broke out at.the Eleo

wansamoMWuac V

ern Cuindn in invour ot it
____ i '-owicnan Wkc. It was fortunate

laa« 7. ■"'* «“ «»'">• otherwiseif*r*.** as The Colony a serious conSagration would have cn-
distinenve sued with probable disastrous results 

»lo"ir the lake.
As rt was practically the whole of 

«d the area of Ac arm..,«, burnt over

catcher had recpvered the ball which '“«d eleven pnies and u e^cted.tp 
he had drop^ on the third strike oi •'’« special pmes which
Robinson. The catcher threw to first "* I" “ .>>« "moonced. 
putting om the runner for the third . .P?"* K»'n«d were:
out and the run was not allowed. _»«ond and third; mmor

second. Chaster went to third am ^ *“* *S
scored when B. McNichoI was walked. a ''u,*of 

"Joker” Evans batted for Bell as a “ P*"*-
pinch hitter and sent out a doo^ 
scoring McNichoI. Johnny followed 
with a two-bagger scoring Simmons, 
running for Evans, for the winning 
tiUly. Williams walked and A. Evgns 
mt safe but was put oat stealing sec
ond. Jt was quite dusk when the in- 
nh^ dosed.

dity have played very sportingly 
throughout the series and supporters 
of the game would have liked to See 
a more dear cut win in the final fix
ture. While comments have been 
made no protest^as registered either 
oyer the Firemen’s run in the fifth in- 
mw or the dusk in the final inninga.

The teams were:-> —... m
City--W. V. Shepherd lb. S. Me- g’

K. PdJeraon rf,. A Shaddiek cf.' ■ ■'
■Firemen—A Johnny p. E. WUliiras «,

«. A .Evan. 2b. W. ifcNicbol cf. T.
Chaster if. C. Bradshaw c; H. W.' 
.Simmons lb, B. McNichoI 3b; C. Beil

Score by innhigs>-
1 0 0 0 3 0—4 
0 0 10 13-^

Garagas
Firemen

Sm^

teTTvl "i fsnatraua ana the area of >1.. ..... ...
r !>. i""* “"'S' *'**' difficulty was the

Fj-ew fire kept away from the companys 
! cqmpment and the residence of Dr.

3r ^ u5'e.“or‘ffi? 1?SS; PP.'V;?"-" .ile ,f .he
whose sons pioneered '
the maple leaf ia emblematic of the:' Fight

“»* *“. The fire fighling wanakeu charge
tL. .Z .1^ n___  A- Waddington, forest

Assisting w

Pts.
IS
11
10

Play-off Saties 
. Garages and Firemen played a 7-7 

tic game on Tuesday evening in the
OW wU---------------------------------

game stari-

t\t game-on Tuesday evening r

.i^J«-.boVt’4T^:itee\'’*ofTgr^ j » *"■' C^iW
The fire"i;^?,;“..............- for Garage. ^

------- . * —•W~»a»,**wraa, awi

Coo^'or C «»iitant*forest rawr’___Lake

‘ raoiuDon or assisiant forest ranger. Duncan, who
dated July; had some twenty or more men on the 

.-| *1. Dmnlmon work for three days. This contingent.

Canadian flag. i Tkm .Km vl.,.. __ ««. •sr.'TO *ed

c- ' . . The met. from the Eleo camp, Mc-

^Kra^ -- poSS"lf.'n°vj!fS.‘ps''’,;e4"u.^l

- Canadim. night. The Dnneta ^vTw^?e pi^

. t^ aewngly permanently. If theta Ofhar Owtiiaaks '
^^PP*** A sidall fire , broke om at Gamp 5

7 ^ »!'®P" of Eleo Logging Company on the
r hSeHafof'SSa'SSS;.*“• ''o«

THREE TO ONE

Since newipapen have bean estab- 
town, and dtict have been 

h^t. since commerce baa nnfnried its 
^ on the hf|h eeas and tnrasd its 
wimala imn the land, the idea of com- 
mnnhy royalty haa been kept befora

ssi»oii»;£:srs
for rU that h m worth.

And it it worth a lot becauaa what 
it ftprena is economically aoand. 
Be^ oooad it has Uved and thrived. 
It it good hnfint for aqy mm—rity 
to cncoyge load boainaat. It is the

hig tone.
No merchant,____ —___________

«P« *•

^jS^^SatrmMty-of.
•nda-at-bocne rampaign to foster cosn- 
naaity thrift and enhance the wealth 
aod MMiOra of the bw town is tha 
aawanoetf a ri^ moHM..dSia-..ss'sriS'£ssSiiSsisfistsiw

-------- tte Other three

to the lake, was sp^iiy put. under 
control. .

On Monda** evening about 6 o'clock 
a fire broke out hi ^hc Mayo Lumber 
Coinpany's holdings, in unbnmed 
sla»h. The entire mill and woo^ 
crews of the company were turned out 

1“** **** Mttrely pat
out by Tuesday raominir. under the 
supervision of Major Porteous.

The previous week a fire in unbum- 
(ri.tlasb between the E and N. R. and 
the rpa^ w the Charter Lo^ng Com
pany s holdings was quicUy put out 
Th? oDmpw. turned out their men, 
Iocometfvo,Eiid water tank and a for- 
estrt^ det»rtment pump waa aUod pot 
into sermet

The Idtlbwing officers of Court Ber
nard lodge. A. O. F.p Duncan, have 
been mstalled for tbe ensvins vear: 
Mrs. E. W. .LaJter^cWef

P. Swaa snbrchHd' mater: Mri 
Ryan, trmsurCT; >|hi Betty

H. ..
H. B. u,w.uia, alias ncTlv
Panl, Kcnlary; Mita Hazel Winn, as
sistant secretary; Mrs F. Rntledge, 
senior woodward; Mrs. J. Highsted, 
iooior woodward; Miss H. Fry, saior 
MuOa; Mrs. Petergon, junior .beadle. 
Mr. J. R. Undmwood and Mr. M. 
Smith of Court Apha, A O. F.; Dun-

,*»?• ** fV -
I A fair exhibit la made to be looked

tekms were:-> ■ .
; Piremen-^£. Williams ss, A John-

fhStJrW^^eNl-c.^rf,r£i-.^e'e
Bradshaw c. B. McNichoI 2b, “Joker" 
Evans cf, H. W. Simmons Ih- 
^ S. Bonsall 2b.
C Vidal lb, ss, H. Robinson 3b, p, E. 
Brookbank p. rf, C. Cawdell If, W.

Score by innings:—
Plreniea----------------------100 Oil 031—7

I 000 222 001^Garages

Duncan entertained Cheroa|nns ofi 
Snndly aod in an interesting gaOie se
cured tbe decision over the risitora

-- • A
id

by 8-3.
Robinson and Brown. 'pitcher an,, 

^chcr fOci Doncan, worked without 
fault In tl^ field practically air-tight 
support wu girien after thb^ first in- 
®*pE». fbiiEte which three bad errors 

d’t^ 1runs. Supporters of the 
cpmpliiMntary over 

>r«.aawmiance.> 
the mound for CfaenM

aU^uwed -------
team wi^ very complimi 
the. play^ performance.

John*, on the mound for cnematmis. 
h^ down die score to two rnns^dl 
the seventh when two. bits, a hit by 
praer and an error combined to give 
Dnnan three/runs. Horton followed 
<m the mound bat. a pile of errbn in 

ive Duncan another three 
i eighth. Cbcmainasvcan 
loss to eostiy error#, *1116

1^. ifcilAiai'if’'- Sb."'^^

Robinson as, 0.- Job:
«, a: Worthington <

Dimcan—A. Johnny ii, s. i-mie Jn, 
J. Brown c. D. Mrlea rf, H. Robinson 
p, E. Williams cf, S. Bonsall 2b, C 
Vidal ss.'W. Shepherd lb. /

Umpire Ed. Evans, Dnnckn.
Score by innings:—

Chemsinns J.. 200 000 010--3
Duncan ------------------ 200 003 30x—8

On Sunday, Angitst ISth, Duncan 
irill journey tp Alberni in aii en
deavour fo repeat the trick they tnrn- 
if) on that team when they visited here 
aome weeks ago.

APPOINT TEACHER

■D. J. Hartley To Fin Vacancy Oa 
PnbHe School Staff

At a special meeting of Dudean 
Consolidated School Bwd held on 
Thursday afternoon, three of the ap
plicants for the vacancy on the 
staff of the Poblic scbaol caused by 
the resignation of Mr, A, A Waites 
were interviewed in persbnl MK D. 
J. Hartley, Victoria, wma finally ap
pointed. ...

Mr. Hartley eojnes well recommend
ed, and holds a-first daas profesaiongl 
certificate. In Manitoba he liu ^nL-^iiiQLaic. in BRumoDB -ac oas peen 
o;iocipal of High and Public schoglt 
for twelve yeank during jix of which 
be was eng^d as priaclpal ot tbe

vm.awMvtei aarasssaasbaa/n immh WCCM. VV Jill

twelve rabbits on show Mr. Gibb se-

ANNOUNCEMENTS
ir’^ESSUVSi^SS^

OrSwiiia . co«p«kloo. — Tlw
OvKBKrr AMadttioB offers a - 
for a drswtng of aa 4 ' ' ' '

tfa« .Trade Mark and Dcal^ Aei, for oaa ei

nwoca u viStk'^itod 
was su^an IB tenra aod Mat be ddtvVr-

ALI. KINDS OF UVK AND OUnSD 
caOi prtoK Omen Pm,

CEDAK ?OlES.^ POSTS,

PoftUadTorSS^*______

A. ^ari^asM Epvorth

TWO OK TBRSE GOOD

TmKXy CORDS FOUK.FOOT WOOD,
te me-nS

'"£?.■' gLi’Si£‘r=JJ’5TJ2?- ™K
BKLP ON SMALL DAIRY FARM. TO

CHURCH r\m
Aamt ISih—aenuli Sondir ther Truttr.

vg aiwilWH BL. rOWB

It aw.—Matfoa and Holy rnniwiininu
Maabi Bay 

I p-m.—flvwBSM and

•JO ErtMoSt aod!i
Atekdasoaa r

JtwAar^l-Rev. W. Sc

TM P.BI.—Evenaeof.
Htthaars wd tf Aiwafo

Tbs Uslwa Ptaerb «4 Cmats

,W. F.

•t Aadxaw'a

Kliy.W. R. CoracaU,

Jiw, a^auvBuaua open^___________ __
on the mound and hcM>ircmen to one 
run in the first three innings. Robin 
son. who went into the. box in the 
.^rtb, did well for four innings but 
Firemen went on a batting rampage 
in the eighth and added three runs thus 
evening up the score which had bben 
6-3 in iavonr of Garages at the end 
of the deventh.

The_ ninth ioningt. was exciting.
Simmons singled for Firemen but was 
caught stealing second. Willtauu got 
safe on an infield Uviicathed secoot 
on a pused bMI and scond on John
ny s twp-hagger. An errorpn« Tomb. . 
on the path but with two nitii.-on. A ,4^isiiiw day rtjhe a

ouT"

hit to firsTVnd rtS?JSSJia' fittra nTiSlLV
S'whfch PW4-. tew. ma

^ ..mmaww. .-.aBbywrtaa Chersa 

. ...

CAkD OF tMamkr

S 1

°|^"iSSySa.«gS?”,RTSi3;

T3
'■f

■ i

FOR 8AUiocfatCHAN6B* '
8AANEN GOAT.—EXCRLLEHI

.......... ..... ........ . i
or:J . furwv') f

at

WlLl' TBE PBHSq;
.ii. v.1. i;

ALElf.

LOST or SKRli^ i
i
V

FOB BENT oyiwattje

((Wtttogvef plya.

YBarERDAY-S MARKET

,1;^-ram -- pewny to tew pWaw
0»U («Ma). per too 
JB^rn. per i<m _____ _

•M aa^cd orhm’thr back portiM ot taa 
the kooae and »c extend osr kasftgt

. SO ihaak 
.— andothara 
portioa of til*

■ATIOABLX WATBBI FBOTBCTlOJf 
ACT

FURNlsmD
.me.,,

Hol^ -Infra* wm

at Vaoconvaf.
^ After the csplratfoo sf one date - —tesi^s— -

- - -
ItSA

v-turES-s

<RIT18H COLUMBIA 
TRI^BONB company.

1^
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two-stomIt^^
DWELLING

C^nri^rf Living KK»h. Dto:.^ 
tag Soom, Three Badtoonifc 
Kitchen. B.th«K»4.<nd 
tty. Front end back venndu. 
Two good leti.

racKinm.
Tenm: |d00 «nii^ bidaBee eny.

a W. MCKIE
ItovlSM

Queenllargaret’s School
BOARDING AND DAT SCHOOL 

FOB GIRLS
Pnpumtory CUn for Boys 

BndoT llh
AR idtioeta. Unde and Danetag. 

For particnian inly 
mss DEHNT, BH.C, or 
mss GBOCmSGAN, Xa, 

DUNCAN, B. C.

L. C BROCKWAY
FUNERAL DIRECTOR.

Pononal Attention GivtiL 
Callo attcnod to promptly 

at any boor.

PHONE 80. DUNCAN.

THE DUNCAN 

COAL depot;

LUMP. BLACKSMITH. AND 
ANTHRACTTB BROODER COAL 

BUn£9aff:.«UFFUB8. . 
Caamnt Lima f»tm«ii<A 

Pitmod Bri^ ate. ;

. Loava Toor Orden at the GSIaOk 
.OBEIGi StbRB . .

W. T. CORBISHLBT 
Pimprlstpr.

Pbctisip
Warehoma Fbimo 818

DUNCAN 

taRAMMAR
GIBBINS ROAD

Day and Raddential Sdiool 
for Boyi. Age B — lA 

For foither partienlaie,
MR. R. E. HONOUR. 

GIBBINS ROAD, DUNOANr

’ ' ■

uu-LTuyy

BSON
PAINTER aad PAPERHANGER 

Wa&papor aad (Raao 
Kaleomtatag

DUNCAN, MO. 
P. O. Boa lit

Front IBM to-1926—At the Seraica 
of the Cpwiehaa PnUie aa

FUNERAL. DIRECTOR

R. Hv WHIDDEN
* • V . .

PioptMBovStta

Qaalicum Beacli.

Volonteering to oratik an obsdnate 
car fc^'a'alMnfter bat Sattxrday week 
coat Mr. Wm. ^ienderaoiu Doocan, a 
broken right arm. ' He did not think 
.V.1^ tune t^t -^'rt waa Mrioua.

Mr. and lira. W. :H. Tnieedale, 
ibmiodpt, arrived m Doncati on Sat- 
uraay on.a visit to their reUthrea. The* 
joamey. was m«de by car via the Unit
ed-Statea. They expect to remain for 
the balance of ;the mohib.

^ Among the tennia players of the dis
trict who are entered in the Nanaimo 
tennis tournament which opened yes
terday arc Miss Viotei Stimell. Miss 
KnkeUyr Messrs. N. T. and W. £. Cor. 
(bid. F. L. Kingston, N. R. Staples and 
Gcfrid StilwelL

At.the regular meeting of the Yonng 
Peoplc’t League on Monday evening, 
Mr. W. Smith read a paper on “Mii- 
stons.’* The meeting was in charge of 
the missionary department of which 
Mist Betty Paul it vice-president 
There were about fifteen members 
present

It is Reamed from Mr. R. M. Palm
er, who attended the Vancouver Ex- 
hibitiotL that at a meeting in that city 
it was decided to organise a provincial 
horticultural society on the lines of 
the Ontario Horticultural Society. 
The bylaws will be snbpiitted at a 
meeting to be held in New Westmin
ster during the exhibition there. Dur
ing Victoria’s exhibition week a meet
ing will be held in the capital city to 
promote the interests of the prdvindal 
norticnltural society. • •

There was general regret amongst 
her many friends when it was learned 
oh Friday that Mrs. A. W. Johnson. 
Duncan, was confined to St Paul’s 
Hospiut, Vancouver, with a slight 
stroke of paralysis. Mrs. Johnson was 
att^ding the author's convention 
which was being held in Vancouver 
last week and had returned from an 
excursion .^en to the visitors oq 
Thursday vraen the seisure took pbce. 
Latest reports show that she is im
proving and the doctor hopes she will 
be abl? to return homo next week.

BntTHS

lCadffl.~To' Mr. and' Mrs. D. J. 
Msdill, Lake Cowichan, on Friday.

UARRIAGBs"

Pi|^BUir<—On Saturday eventing a 
quiet wedding was perfbrmed by the 
Rev. Dr. Clem Davies, of Victoria, at 
the hohie of Mr. and Mrs Car! Cour
ser; Sidney. B. C, when Miss Anna- M.
V. B1ait. .«...............................................
Mrs. J. D.
can, becair.. ___________ ____ ______
Pipe, Duncan. - The’'attendants were 
Mr. and Mra. Courser.

After a short auto tour Mf. and 
Mrs. ^ipe |vill reside at the Scottish- 

T’almer camp, -Sahtlam^ where the 
brMegroom is employed.

V. Blait. eldest daughter of Mr. aqd

Wayiuciwtb-Rk»—Word was re
ceived by cable yelterdi^ of the mar- 
riige of Miss G. L. Ric^ daughter of 
Lieut.-Cdonel B. A>. Rice, D. 5. Q., 
and..Mrs. Rice, Maple Bay, to Lieut. 
R.. .Waytnouth; R. N., Son of Mr. and 
Mra. Qtas. Waymouth, Barnet. Eng- 
bndb- .

The wedding took pbce at Barnet 
on Tuesday. For a'abort time the 
newly wedded couple will be in resi- 
deoce mt<. Portsmouth. Mra. Rice ac- 
obtnpanied her daughter to England 
for the wedding.

lalantf.HI^im DuaeM.

■ EWw»^wMea|i>M 
BUIIdBBS! HAEP1WaH-~

Cranleisb House School
foE boys

Tbe wmom, Vietpita. Phone 4406 
. a V. MILTON, A.CJ.

Fzoai begtanen to metricoletion. 
Ae nanben-nre Umlfod, tadlvidnal 
•ttantibn ud foitian ere gnefon- 
taed. A-<eir vecemdei far term 
■taittag Septantber 9th. FeofoaB 

gyinriMBiipw^ -tcnnia court, etc.

RoMatAdvorfisoinonts 
^^ohWhAfs Offered

Ahgtican servicea in the temporary 
structure st Maple Bsy are being at
tended by Urge congregations each 
Sunday. '

A large number of Cowichao resi
dents heard the Coldstream Guards 
bMd in Victoria this week. AlL^eak 
highlv of their aolendid performance.

A very pretty sight has been afford
ed by a dogwood tree at "Dogwoods,** 
the home Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Whit- 
tome, Quamichan Lake. The leavu 
have taken on their beautiful autumn 
colouring and at the same time white 
flowers which usually belong to the 
spring have covered the tree. *

A number of local > boxing fass 
journeyed to Victoria) on Saturday to 
witness particularly the contest be
tween Charlie Bradshaw, Duncan, and 
Kid Sullivan. Vancouver, in the light 
weight class. The latter boxer did not 
put in an appearance. Bradshaw wai 
invited to contest against a, heavier 
opponent and was quite willing to try 
but bis manager, Mr. W. H. Batstone, 
did not consider the fight advisable. ’

Mr. Bernard McEvoy, literary editor 
of the Vancouver Dally Province, aod 
whose writings are better known under 
the pen name of "Diogenes,” waa in. 
Duncan on Friday and Saturday last 
during the course of a tour Of Van
couver Island. It was his first visit for 
twenty-five years and his impressions 
are the subject of a series of interest
ing.articles in The Province. Mr. Mc
Evoy holds the distinction of being 
one of the oldest newspaper men in 
Canada.

,:iMrs. W.''’^.'(Coffield and her yountf 
dtfuRfater, Bsrbir^of Paocan. sre vis
iting Mrs. G. T. Corfield, Jnr., Court
enay. ■ 1

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Crane and their 
son, David. left on Thursday to spend 
a week ramping kt French Creek, 
Parksvillc.

Miss Mary Campbell and Miss Mona 
Miller. Victoria, were the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. C. Trench. Salt Spring 
lijMd during the South Cowichan 
tennis tournament. Miss Peggy Jack- 
son. Victoria, st^ed with Mr. and Mrs. 
R. M. Palmer. Cowichan Bay, during 
the event.

Bursting of the water cooler in the 
air compressor chamber of one of the 
engines at ’the power hoiue occurred 
on, Saturday morning flooding the 
chambers of both encrines. One of tbe 
enipnes was in commission again in a 
few hours and repairs to the other 
wdre effected on Sunday.

Mr. Johnny Burchett, who has been 
in the office of the Cowichan Garage 
and Taxi Company Limited. Duncan, 
h|i been transferred to the stock room 
qf .^he Corfield Motors Limited, Al- 
betuL . His position here has been 
taimn by Mr. Lin. Brookbank, whose 
former position as driver is being filled 
by his brother, Frank Brookbank. An
other change in the Corfield chain of 
|Mges. which is of local interest, is 
the promotion of Mr. Ted Baaett from 
Cokfield Motors at Albemi to have 
charge of Corfield Motors at Parks
villc. in place of Mr. R^. Burton, who 
is.leaving for the 01<j Country.
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- m CROWN AND THE PARTIES -
Mcny hundrtdi of artieUo havo op- 

pear94 eoneemcing the eenetitutienal 
aspect of the recent dieeolution of 
Porliament, The view reprinted here- 
under ts thof of The Glebe, Toronto. 
Knoum for ghuratione ae Hie ^'Liberal 
Bible" thie ioumal doee not verhape 
now enjoy that appellation. It hoe d 
habit of putting Canada before parti- 
eanehip and no newepaper tn. the 
Dominion deeervedly enfoye a higher 
reputation for hon^ty and integrity.

It must be k.caose of profound re
gret to the people M Canaak gener
ally that his Rikdleney tfie Govefiior- 
GencralWlhc esteemed and , beloved 
“B3mg of Vimy"—is being made the 
storm centre of what threatens to be 
one of the bitterest and most acrimon
ious political campaigns in the history 
of the Dominion.

Violent partisans on both sides— 
participants in ungenerous attack and 
volunteers in uriwelcome defence—are 
doing themselves discredit and their 
country disservice by their noisy clam- 
orings. They know, and the electors 
know, that their concern is not consti
tutional regnlpit;^ or national starts, 

petty busifl

h Crown colony. ' t 
To speak -frankly, The. Globe hk- 

Ue^ tt woi unfbiMnate •tbnt..sie 
Tepreientative Of Hk Crown; even 
under tfie unnsoal and stressful clrctnn- 
stanoes confronting him, essayed to 
appoint, hii adviser. ' That , right, in 
British countries, rests with the people, 
and there is‘in Canada a traditional 
tendenc^r to resent anrthlng that inter
feres with its expression. ^

Bu« the conditions which confronted

it became evident that neither party 
leader could eomnfand the confidence 
of'pariiaiiien’f he was actuated by ah<- 
earnest desire to prevent jettisoning 
tbe T^hole achievement of the session 
to'date, to save for the public much 
importaht legislation which, has now 
died in its tracks, to secure the passing 
of necessary supply; and to avoid the 
turinoil, the expense and the disloca
tion of business and industry involved 
in a general election. In any event, 
there can be no doubt that he acted,’ 
fTke^ffom di political concern or biaa, 
in what he believed to be the best in
terests of the country^ '

It there anything to be gained, 
under these circumstances, by mpUng 
the Goverftor-Gederal. an issue in a 
political campaign^by staging, in the 
halls aod on the hustings all over the 
land; heated partisan controversies be
tween self-styled crusaders for the con- 
stitntion and self-appointed defenders 
of the Crown? There is mneh to be 
lost.

This lort of thing can create only 
dissatisfaction and disturbance, and 
provide fuel for those agitators and 
disloyalists who are constantly plot
ting national or imperial arson. If his 
Excellency erred, ms error was tech
nical in character. It is ridicnious to 
assume that he sought in any way to 
establish ,gnbernatorlar autocracy, or 
to menace self-government.

A dignified protest would have pro
tected the principle at stake. No right 
was denied the people. Within four 
days the dissolution asked for by Mr. 
King was granted to Mr. Meiqhen. 
The electors themselves are to ieter-

mine who shall carry on the govern
ment of the country.

It is not his Excellency's fault that 
we conduct our political elections in 
such a way that it pays a party to have 
control of the election machiii^. 
This is where the shoe pinches. To 
be lionest about it, it is tbe political, 
and not the constitutional, aspect that 
concerns both parties.

There is no ground for faith in the 
(^qservative party as at present con
stituted. and led, nor is there any rea- 
sftiMrom its recent conduct to believe 
itswould have acted, under similar «-ir- 
ctmstatftes, otherwise than did the 
Liberal party in its endeavour to es
cape from the shadow of pending de
feat by securing dissolution while the 
advantage rested with it 
-.Consistent only in attachment to and 

eagerness for office, the two parties 
did much to bring about the intoler
able situation by the frenzied anxiety 
of each to secure the tactical advan
tage' of naming the date and the terms 
of. the election and of controUing tbe 
electi^ machinery.
. "AqiF^re there is scope for real and 
ra^al ieforra. That the parties are 
so leagerly and so jealously concerned 
ovetr-fhi question as to lyhich of them 
sha^ sqpervise and direct thei election 
.mauHudry is in itself an ugiy com- 
meslt^ on how elections may be— 
aiiff.”:** fear, too-frtqttcntljr arer-con-

^^K^ailc^prabian^sts in Britain, 
wbbre the parties have nothing direct
ly fQ do with tbe control of the ma
chinery or the officering of the polls, 
and wher^ in consequence, electoral 
improprieties and misdctteanort have 
been reduced to a minimum.' If the 
ballot is-supposed to represent un
trammelled public opinion, it is evident 
that it should be unhampered by 
strings leading to cither political 
camp.

As Tbe Globe suggested last week,
£' duty of safeguarding its sacred-
^„^ght well be assigned to some 

brai^h of the judiciary, with the as- 
^d'tlAnce that exercise of the franchise 
woald attain a new dignity, and would 
be'attended by that measure of respect 
and confidence generally imposed in 
oti^ courts of law.

If Canada is to veap any practical 
and permanent advantage from recent 
happenings at the Capital, it will be by 
legiiUation along these lines. It will 
not*be by a flo^ of irresponsible po
litical rhetoric between partisans mas
querading as protectors of the con
stitution or as defenders of the CAown.

^t.is unthinkable and absurd that 
the* man'who engraved his name on 
the hearts and in the homes of Can- 
sd&ns by his leadership of their sons 
in war; the roan who. as his Majesty's 
reifresentative in this Dominion for 
the past five years, has won the admir
ation and affection of the people in a 
very real sense; the man who, in a 
dignified, democratic manner, has gone 
to meet and come close to the citizens 
in all provinces, encouraging them 
with his spirit of confidence m their 
epunt^. counselling them along patri
otic paths of unity and common pur
pose, preaching at alt times and in all 
placet the greatness and the glory of 
Canada—that this man. on the eve of 
hiT'tlepartore at the end of a teri.i 
characterized by everything that c.i- 
dears the British Crown to the Cana
dian people, should be actuated by any 
other consideration than what he 
de^ed to be right and in the best in
terests of the Dominion.

ON TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 7th
Don't s«y: 1 fonoi n*m get, jron anywhere.

, Cc^ to th, AgneiBtanl BeU

LABOUR i)AY, ^ePTElMBER 6th
TO the B!gge^ the ll«i«uit, .tho Veppieet, the moit B. P. D.

in^e«t

'STAGED BY THE CoWldiAN, POST OF THE

British Eihpke Service League

Wfll Wonders Ever Cease?
JUST HEAR THE NEW BRUNSWICK

When you have yon will conclnde that eci- 
entitle knowledge is without limitations. Yon 
will marvel at the masterful manner in which 
every note originally recorded is brought out.

LET US DEMONSTRATE thii wonderful 
mac^e to you and enjoy a rare treat. Come 
in and hear one of the great choirs of the 
world in ell its soul-stirring richneiB and vol
ume, or your favonrite dance piece. Oh, Boy! 
hear that orchestra sipping It np, you actually 
forget it’s a machine. You've got the orches
tra right in your home.

PRICE $155. TERMS ARRANGED

H. F. PREVaST 

Books and Stationery

1
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CLEAN-UP OF odd PIECES
EVERY ARTICLE HARKED LOW FOR QUICK SALE 

DO NOT DELAY

Set of Six Dining Chairs, Fumed Finish, Clean-np____
Six-foot Extension Table, Fir, Golden Finish, Clean-np ,
24 Only, Kitchen Chairs, Strong and Neat, Oean-op____
Sea Grass Centre Table, Clean-np _____
Mission Fir Sideboard, Used, Clean-np

___$12.95
___$15.95
____IIAO
_$6.75

ii&h1n™c2l^X XleS'^'Sk-nr-
.$6.00

One Kitchen Cabinet, complete, Clean-up ___________
One English Satin Walnut Dressing Table, Clean-up . 
One Marble Top Washstand, Clean-up
One Chest of Drawers, Clean-up ____
One Folding Canvas Bed in Oak Seat,
Large <
Solid C

olding C
i Oak Sideboard with Large ] 

i Oak Hall Stand with wrror, Clean-up

: Seat, Clean-up _ 
Mirror, Clean-up . _$9.25

Afl

Six-foot Round Oak Extension Table, Clean-up . 
One Restwell Mattress, the very best, Clean-up .
Odd PillowL Clean-up 
Odd Jugs, Clean-up .

.$17.50

.$18.75

.$22.95

Odd Water Cans, Clean-up .

R. A. THORPE 
DUNCAN FURNITURE STORE

Opposita the Poet Office Phone 148

THE DUNCAN GR(teRY
INVITES YOUR ATTENTION TO THE FOLLOWING SEASON- 

. ; . ABLE SPJECIALS FOR TBE WEEKtEND ONLY

• Rowntree'a Ums Juice Cordial, regular 854: Special  __________T«<.
MoBtaerrst lime Jnleei regular tt*; Special___________________40,.«o^SS?S,.904:_ specif ———-----------------^

> Sliced Pineapple .
Heins Salad Cream, regular 40^; Special______
Heins Tomato Ketchup, regular 864; Spedal___
Holbrook Costard Powder, regular 204; 'Special

Have you tried the new Ry-Krisp breakfast food at _2$f; 2 for 45, 
It Is Delicionel

DUNCAN GROCERY
A. W. LUCKING, Proprietor

STATION STREET FREE DELIVERY PHONE 180

ANNOUNCEMENT
Having taken over by mutual agreement from 

Messrs. Leather & Bevan, their Insurance, Lomiing, 
and Renting business,

MR. WILFRED A. WILLETT
begs to announce that he is now carrying on this 
business in his new office in the Patterson Building, 
Duncan.

Having been appointed Resident Agent for the 
LIVERPOOL & LONDON & GLOBE, NORWICH 
UNION, and ATLAS INSURANCE COMPANIES, 
Mr. Willett will continue to effect all lines of insui'- 
ance, loaning, etc., and trusts that clients %vill bestow 
on him confidence in the future as in the •past.

WE SMILE AT YES'TERDAY
The stories of toe telephone’s early days in this country are 

emnaing, bnt they are instrnetive as well, for they indicate how far 
the bnsiness has progie-ised. The B. C. Telephone Company is main
taining the tradition of the past by contianally making improvements 
to its system. The institution mooes steadily ahead.

BRmSH COLUMBIA Tl^PHONE COMPAN Y

.kam.* '.foe-
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General Office_Phone 215
Furniture, Crockery, and 
General Sales .—Phone 232

, V '-K ■ A- t:

COWICHAN MERCHANTS, LTD.
STORE HOURS:—8 A.M. TILL 6 P.M. THURSDAY, I P.M. SATURDAY, 9.30 P.M.

Dry Goods ___-Phoiie. 217
HaMware_____ Phone 343
Groceries--------- Phone 213

Our August Home Fumishing Sale Continues
With Most of Our Midsummer Sale Prices Still in Force

LadKs', Misses', and Children s Hosiery 

On Sale
See these Summer lines. All at drastic reductions.

Ladies’Bathing Saits
24 Only, Ladies’ Cotton Bathing Suits, all sizes, regular $1.50; 

for, suit_______________________ ____________________SOc

' Summer Dr^ Goods
ALL LINES IN STOCK NOW ON SALE 

At Huge Reductions

Jap Crepe, 19c Yard
A full range of this splendid material for all purposes now 

on sale at this very low price, yd____ _______________ 19c

Visit Onr Ready-to-Wear Department
A long list of specials on clearing lines await you. Choose from 
Corsets, Dresses, Underwear, Nightgowns, Blouses, Brassieres 

Corset Covers, Etc,
AT HALF PRICE AND LESS

Special Showing of New Draperies
ALL MARKED AT SALE PRICES 

See Our Frilled Curtains at, a pair___________ 98c and $1.25

Smnmer Wash Goods
Buy Now and Save. All Lines Greatly Reduced

3(Hnch Dress Ratines
REGULAR 98c FOR 39c YARD 

All splendid shades in this wonderful hard wearing material, 
washes beautifully, regular 98c; to clear, yard_______39c

Sendee With Quality and Yaloe
OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT GIVES YOU THE 

OPTION OF CASH AND CARRY OR CHARGE 
AND DELIVERY SERVICE 

* Phone, Hail, or Leave Your Ordera. They Will Receive 
Prompt and Careful Attention '

Empress Marmalade, iZ-oz. glass--------------------------------U-25c
Nabob Marmalade, 4-tb tins____________ .:_____i_________ 50c
Malkin’s Best Marmalade, 4-tb. tins------------------ ^------ :—55c
Royal Crown Soap, carton of 6 bars, 2 for-----^-------- ^45c
White Wonder Soap,,4 (cakes for------------- ‘—;—1--------- .22c
'Tudor Tea, 1-lb pkts.---------
Boumville Cocoa, per

Per yi-n,---------------
Per lb_____ ______ _____ :-------------------------- ------------- 75c

Baker’s Ground Chocolate, 1-lb. tins-----------------------,------ 36c
Cowan’s or Baker’s Eagle Sweet Chocolate, ,^-tb. cakes,

2 for_________________________________________ l_Jic
Baker’s Premium Chocolate, j4-tb. cake------------------------L25c
Baker’s Dot Chocolate, }^-tb. cake_________________ t___25c
Venus Fish Balls, 2 t^is for .

„69c
_20c
_39c

Hedlund Meats, small tins, 2 for 
Large tins, 2 for_________ ,__

Royal City Beans, 13-oz. tins, 3 for--------^;___ _
Columbia Raspberry Jani, 4-lb. tins----- :------------
Empress Jams, 12-oz. glasses, each____________
Sunshine Orange Marmalade, 4-lb. tins_________
McCormick’s Picnic Assorted Biscuits, 2s, per tin . 
Ormond’s Sodas, per tib .
Ghirardelli’s Ground Chocolate, 3-lb. tms.: 
Argood Pickles, quart jars/'each
Apex Soap Flakes, 2 pkts. f6r------------------
Pearline, 12-oz. pkts. 2 for<-

__.65e 
—J9c’ 
J$l,85

Royal Crown Cleanser, 4 pkts. for.
Jell-O, 3 pkts. for------------------------
Nu-Jell, 3 pkts. for______________

,.._25e; per dpzen, 9fc 
—25c; per dozen, 95c

See Our Large Table of Remnants in Useful Lengths 
All Marked at Big Reductions

Stamped .Goods
New Shipment in Latest Productions, at Sp^ial Prices ■

Spun SOk, 98c Yard
This silk is away up in price but we still have a big assort

ment at this low price, in all shades; 3(Mnch, yd......„..98c

Corticelii Wool Rag Outfits
Consisting of Stamped Mats, Wood Erame.s, Needles, Etc. 

Make Your Own Rugs •

French Peas, 2 tins for __ !_______ __^_____
Nabob Seedless Raisins, 15 Ozs., 3 pkts. for. 
Lemon and Orange Peel, per lb.--------------- -

_50e
„25c

Empress Baking Powder, 12 ozs., 2 tins for .
2}4-lbs., per tin_________________i............
5 lbs., per tin------------ -------- --------------- 1 _$1.35

'Malkin’s Best Baking Powder, 12 ozs., 2 tins for.
2j4-lbs., per tin-------- -_i.---------- i----------------
5 lbs., per tin

Neo’s apd Boys* DqNdftmeat
Surplus Summer Stock on SMe Regardless of Cost

Men’s White Dddc 'Trousers, all tize^ per t>air _;Jl:.„.Jl.5b
Men’s White Flannel Trousers, all sizes, per pair _____ .....16.75
Men’s All Wool Bathing Suits, broken sizes, at, $2.95 to $4.95
Men’s Balbriggan Drawers,, all sizes, per.pair... .... ............ 50c
Men’s Summer Combinations, brpken sizes, per suit —$L00
Boys’ Grey Flannel Suits, all sizes,'per suit't...„_______ :.45.i65
Boys’ Grey Flannel Knickers, all Sizes, per pair $L75 to $2.25
Boys’ Grey Flannel 'Trousers, all sizes, per pair'.—:-___ $3.25
Boys’ Blouses, in Un, blue, white, each ------ _________ ___$1.00

August ^ Bargains
An ^portunity to Buy Needed Shoes at Big Reductions

Women’s White Canvas Oxfords and Strap Shoes, with low 
and military heels, leather soles, made on a'smart ai^ 
good fftting last; very Specially priced at, per pair, $1.95

Women’s Patent, Brown, and Tan Strap PUmps, low and 
military hCels; all well known makes; to clear, pair, $4.95

Men’s White Canvas Ottiords, with heav^ crepe soles and 
spring heels; a shoe for .any purpose;.specially priced, 
per pair------- ——!--------- ,------ --------,-----------------$3.95

Men’s Black and'Btown Boots and Oxfords, '^ese are made 
on very cdmfortable lasts and are Goodyear welted; at, 
per pair ,—-------------------- ---------------------------------- $4.95

Our lines are vejy complete m the famous Slater Boots and 
Oxfords, in afl leathers and colours.' These shoes are well ' 
known and the prices are very reasona^>le, per j>airV

GdiaodCar^^
: THE REGIH,AR MONEY-SAVING METHOD OF 

PURCHASING GROCERIES

lUt Week’s Svedak
Ready Cut Macaroni, 2tbs..

.J$1.35
English Cheshire or Cheddar Cheese, ,J4-lb. tins, 2 for ......65c

Cigarette and Tobacco Special
•Benson & Hedge.s’ Fads, Ss, regular 25c; 2 pkts. for_____ 35c
Little Pearls, 5s, re^lar 25c; 2 pkts. for_____ _______ __35c

Chocolate Eclair Biscuits, per lb. 
Peter Rabbit Peanut Butter, per tin
Cowichan Honey, quart jars, each__
Own Blend Tea, 1-lb. pkm_____ ____ _

3-lb. pkts.
B. C. Granulated Sugar, ^tb. sacics 
Columbia Malt Vinegar, quarts

I$1J5

Very Thing Toilet Paper, 4 rolls for ■-... 
Del Monte Prunes, 60/7Osize, 2 lbs. for .
Fruit . School Biscuits, per lb. ..._!----------
Canadian Cheese, per lb.......................... xz
New Potatoes, 12 lbs. for

Buckingham Pipe Tobacco, regular, pkt. 15c; for, pkL------10c Baker’s Eagle Sweet Chocolate, J4s, 2 ^es for _Ji;l:_.^5e

FARMJOPICS
Management PuU The Money 

Into Your Fanning
By £. R. Bcwell.

District A^iculturist, Courtenay
Wc hear a great deal on the subject 

of “no money in farming.” by those 
who are not succeeding on the farms, 
but is it the farming business or the 
farmers themselves who are to blame? 
Shakespeare says “The fault is not in 
our stars but in ourselves that we are 
underlings.” •

Did you ^'cr stop to think how 
many hours are spent on the road and 
in town in a year? When you bring 
your prodoce to town, it does not mat
ter V it is cream, eggs.. vegetables, 
fnm or potatoes, it takes time to de
liver it. ^ "

If yon bring your produce in once 
a week, except for those #bo live dote 
to town, it means a half dav spoiled 
each time. This is fifty-two naif dayi 
in a year or twenty-six days, or equal 
to one month’s time on the form.

If it is twice a week, you double 
this amount and three times per week
means you ^lose nearly three months* 
work in a year, and it is time which 
could be wcU spent on the farm.

k
Produce, to command the highest 

prices, must He put on the market as 
fresh AS possible, and the oftener it 
is d^ered. the better the quality and 
grade that can be offered, so ^the 
question arises ”How can we deliver 
the prodoce and stay on the farm?** 

Collection Sendee
The remedy is quite simple and is a 

general practice in many placea Is

:he Chilliwack district, I have seen both 
large trucks and wagons used for haul
ing the milk to the raihvay or milk 
depots. These trucks or wagons have 
certain routes and the milk is picked 
op at a certaiirtime each day and taken 
to t6wn; and one man spends his time, 
or niost of it, on this job. picks op the 
milk of several farmers,. takes it to its 
destination, and brings back the empty 
cans to his gate. Thus much valuable 
tine is saved for the farmer.

The argument might be pot forward 
that the farmer has to go to town oc
casionally to transact business. This 
may be so. but often it could be done 
on a rainy day. Supplies can be order
ed by phone in many cases, or the 
farmer's wife or some of the family 
can look after getting in the supplies 
for the house and order other supplies 
snch as feed, fertilizers, etc.

It would be much better to organize 
routes and have a truck pick>np the 
produce two or three times per week, 
than so many farmers to spend so 
much time on the road, waiting their 
turn at creamery, etc. The cost of 
gelling prodoce hauled would more 
than be s,?ved on gas. '>fl and car and 
the increased producq for sale from 
having entire time spent on farm.

Lo^ Market Needs
There ’has been a good demand for 

new potatoes recently and there are 
lots in the Comox district, but we are 
carrrttig on a hand to mouth busmess. 
IF the dealers want potatoes, maybe 
they get them and maybe they don’t 
I have Yished farms^ recently that had 
potatoes ready to dig l»ut.tne ov*aers 
were too busy to dfe them. So the 
potatoes are left in the ground while 
a shortage exists and potatoes are 
shipped into the district.

About a week ago. I was in a small 
store, near Courtenay, and they had 
just got in a sack of potatoes from 
Vancouver. “Carrying coal to New
castle” is being repeated over and over 
again in this district eve^ week. It 
is fine for the transportation compan
ies but the consumer nays the price in 
the end. and usually the consumer has 
just so much money aifd has to curtail 
expenditures when prices are high, 
and every time produce is handled and 
shipped, up goes the price of. it and 
consumption goes down.

The new producers' organization in 
Courtenay, which is gradually getting 
in shape to do business, should help to 
overcome a lot of present troubles, be
cause produce can be accumulated 
and*’9 supply kept on hand and dealers 
will be able to get it on short .notice. 
But, it will probably take some little 
time, a year or two probably, to con
vince all the growerg.that it u to tneir 
advantage to sell through the organ
ization.

When this wholesale business gets 
going, it will be the meMs of estab
lishing prices for the various products 
grown. Prices will be determined,'to 
some extent by Vancouver wholesale 
prices, but the wide ’^nation in prices, 
which exists at present will disappear.

Ind^erence—Result
There is usually livestock for sale 

ip the Comox district but it is oiV-r. 
found necessary to get sullies from 
outside on account of the mdifference 
of farmers in suppling the' demand. 
They have sheep, pigs,'yeaJ. beef or 
poultry for sale but when the butcher 
w-ants thern, they are too busy haj^ng 
or cultivating to get them for him.'

He must nave supplies so be goes 
outside the district, and. -as soon as he

^ets a supply on hand, he has several 
inquiries from farmers who have stock 
for sale.

This condition happen^ recently; 
supplies could not be obtained locally 
and a supply was purchased on an is
land near at hand. The following day. 
six or seven farmers called to see it 
he could handle some of their avail
able stock. Some of it should have 
been available when it was wanted the 
previous week. I am informed that 
some of this stock was offered by 
farmers who were too busy to get it 
in or deliver it when it was wanted

The careful, planning fanner will 
advise the butcher, a week or two in 
advance, when he has. livestock for 
sale and will arrange to have it on 
band when wanted, or • affange his 
work so that he can deliver it when re
quired.

Livestock is in a different class from 
milk, cream, eggs and produce and is 
only deiivered occasionally. A farm
er could arrange his work and deliver 
scvCTal head at once, or hire the 
butcher send a truck for it, or take de
livery at the farm. The main point is 
to look ahead, arrange a.sale, and, 
most important, find time to look afttf' 
your business. It is another case w^l ere 
organized production and selling and 
feeding the market with what it re
quires would be btteficial.

On Taldsig Advice
The following article from Hoard’s 

Dairrm^ on “Milk Stool Philoso
phy’ by j. J. Sprenger, is wohh rtad- 
«*gl

“I suppose when a fellow becomes' 
lost'in nts thoughts while he is mllk- 
tng, it is more than natural to thinfi; of 
things that will not always work out; 
but when a fellow goes to far as to de?

cide to give folks advice, then he is 
about sure to make a <ool of himself 
because we do not learb from good 
advice which we take.

*Tt is always the good advice which 
we did not ^ke and afterwards found 
out that il was good advice that teach
es us the' lessons of life. And then, 
too, when we give advice to others, in 
justice to them, we should also help 
pay the bnis which grow out of the 
advice giveo.

“In fact, it is for this reason that I 
always concede that my first and best 
adviser jhould be the companion bnd 
helper of ray choice, the good wife 
who stood me through iMck and 
thin, whose welfrpe is affected hoth*by 
my successes and my failures, and who 
is helping to pay my bills.

“And while I have often hesitated 
when' it came to telling her pll of my 
troubles (because she has enough 
troubles of her own as long as the has 
to live with me), "I have certainly 
found h best to make known to her 
all affairs into which advice enters be
cause I believe the good Lord gave 
her a force .beyond ray jedgment and 
beyond her judment, and that it her 
tntuitiqn which i have ofbm found bet
ter thah tne judgment of the twa .1 
believe every woman should have the 
right (b plan and advise with thV oue 
into'whouc bands the'bas iutrbtled her' 
all. V'

“But when it comes to offering ad
vice to outside people or even to 
friends, I can reidily aee'hoW foolish 
H is to be thinkisg about it ht iltT be
cause there arc aiTeady enough ifoixig 
that without a farmer going Into that i

‘There are so many more helpful 
things to be. thinking about; for in
stance. how we could find some oi the 
truths as they peruin to our work, aid
ing US not only in onr work of better 
production, but better distribution at 
well

“After all, this we come to kn^» • 
the truth works in life just at it work
ed during our courting days. You see 
when we went courting, we said so 
many things which were too good to 
be true hnd then afterwards we sa*d 
so many things which were too true to 
be good, but it was the .true ones 
whi^ helped us most Scripture sayst 
‘And ye snail know the truth and Uie 
tmff) (not advice), shall make vou 
free.'

_ that first of all I need to 
truth about mysell *Selfr 

fge. self-respect and self^on- 
trol lead to sovereign porwir.' (sic). 
And then i should know the tmm 
•bout Ttw business and understand all 
the faciutiet that have been 
wherewith I can help myself in my 
w(»k. As I look back l.can see now 
that whenever X have nude a costly 
mistake. It was not because the times 
were Tfong or because thiags *werk 
pe^frated against me, but necdusiB 
there was something not know.

"Space forbids mentioning more 
than one fscOity and that'one Is work
ing together ip marketing,'because it 
can us to adjnst.production, to 
Imilrove the quality of it, and to feed 
it on the market as needed better than, 
any other way. And ao matter what

“I beUeve I 
low the tr 
lawledge. •

^ no matter ^
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Wilfred A. Willett
■itato, naancUl, ud Ituaimaee 

‘A^cnt, AneUonaer ud Vahiater. 
NoUrjr Public

A Nice Little Home
Bonnlow, 4 rooms, wtth clsetik 
' U^t. Chleku hotise. Fruit 

ti«s4, veil stocked flower g«r- 
dea on well-sftoated corner lot 
8 mtamtes form Poet Office. 

Price tl,lt0 on reasonable terms.
Pattenon Building, Duncan. 

PHONE 106

COWICHAN oticm
Wanderers Defeat Incogs—Two 

Ct Beat Cowichan
Cowichu teams divided honours in 

league matches played on Saturday. 
Cowichan Wanderers beat Incogs at 
Victoria by 159 to 125 ud Cowichu 
lost to Two Cs at Duncan by 155 to 
135s

The Cowichan Wanderen perform
ed Ttry creditably at Mt Tolmte, by 
defeating the league-leading Incogs by 
34 runs, after a most interesting 
tussle.

The visiting team batted first and 
compiled the useful total of 159 runs. 
That proHfic Wanderers' run-getter, 
Leggatt, once again sent hit side away 
to ^ good start, assisted by Hanmer 
Jones and Dnnlop, but. after knoddng 
up 40 runs in very quick time, he failed 
to get hold of a very short pitched

CBAZEn
ADCnONBBK AND VALUER 
AB dUM of SsdM CondDctcd. 

Cash AdvucMl u Good*. 
Twmtj-olght yeiui’ bosiinst 

wpaiUsMw in Cowichu District 
B.1C.D. 1, Ducu

bull and wss easily cu^t 
Dunlop cpliect^ 26 b/ patient 

teal

WOOD SUPPLIES 
CHIHNBT SWEEPING 

GARBAGE COLLECTOR
J. F. LE QTJESNE

■M 1* Houa pbeaw ITl

MALAHAT 

Freight Service
Wa make dally teripa batwaan 

Dnncan and Victoria and cany all 
rlanaa of goods.

Spadal prieea on stock and pto- 
doea ta ^^etorla. AA for qnota- 
tkoa.

Wa goanataa to gfva yon aatia- 
factlca.

PHONB 178; PITT8 GARAGE 
FHONS 609, VICTORIA-

cricket, but the most gratifjnng feature 
of the innings was the stubborn re
sistance put y> by the taUenders. First, 
^barter and B. Hope defied the attack 
and then Hope and Colthurst, Hope' 
batting resolutely and Colthurst hit
ting with delightful freedom. The 
later batsmen added forty runs in alt. 
which finally proved to be invaluable. 
Colthurst. in his innings of 30, made 
24 from boundary hits and scored 
from practically every b^l he received.

The Incogs then batted and Allen 
quickly got the measure of the bowl
ing. He scored off every bowler with 
extraordinary rapidity, wHh the ex
ception, perhaps, of Hanmer Jones. 
His big ^ort to pull the game out of 
the fire for his side was very credit- 

, rhen none of his team
mates were able to get going at all. 
He finally succumbed to Colthurst 
when onl

mg at 
- Collhi

Uj ten short of a century.
dismissal the reinatning 

skittled out in quick
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After - _ 
batsmen were 
time.

The bowling honoilrs went to Han
mer Jones who bowled unchanged 
throughout. His five wickets were ob
tained at a cost of only 39 runs, to 13 
overs.

Colthurst, going on to bowl in the 
closing stages, emerged with 3 wick- 
eU for 7 runs. He practically won the 
match for his side when he dismissed 
Allen as that batsman was scoring so 
f«t that he would eatily have knocked 
off the 30 odd runs required, in a few 
minutes.

The fielding was mediocre. It was 
noted that several of the fielders ap
peared to have great difficulty m 
imbering up. King was an exception. 

He held two neat catches and stopped 
several hard drives successfully. 

COWICHAN WAMDBRBBt 
Tyj b Walum .

ArUa .

BAKE YOUR OWN
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CAKES
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Oeiiie at Dnneaa
At Dnncan, the lack of the game all 

seemed to go aninst Cowichan. The 
home side was fairly strong in ^tting 
but failed to reach a forml^ble score 
largely through brillUnt work of th^ 
opponents hi the field. Several catch
es were taken which, had th^ been 
missed, would not have brought cen
sure.

In addition Capt Matthews was un
fortunately laid out when struck with 
the balL He resumed play for the last 
wicket but the innings closed before 
he had a'show. Crosland and Grav
en made an excellent stand but their 
dismissal was the signal for a collapse.

CoWkhan's bowling line-up was on 
the weak side but nevertheless Scott 
and Royston performed excellently 
with the ball and between them were 
responsible for the ten wickets of their 
op^nents.

Edwards hnd Pendray made useful 
scores but credit for tne victory be
longs in a large measure to Cox, a 
3routhful player who carried his bat 
tor 45 runs, practically all of sriiieb

Sixtm V 
Copcmin

L«mi» Stindlng 
In other league games on Satnrday 

Victnria defeated Albions by 199 for 
8 wickets to 79; and Five Cs beat Vic
toria Harlequina by 202 for 4 wickeU 
to 131. In the latter game Munsev 
m^e 100 not out

Cowichan teams arc now practically 
out of the nmning for the champion
ship, but the struggle between the 
three leading teams should be keen. 
After occupying a lowly position dur
ing the early part of the schedule Two 
C 8 have steadily climbing. The 
complete schedule caUs for 14 games 
each. The standi^ to date follows:— 

W L D Pts,
Ibcogs----------------- 8 4 0 24
Albions ----------- 7 4 1 22Victoria __________ 7 1 ‘ «
Two Cs ____
Cowichan Wanderers
Five Cs ________ _
Cowichan_______
Victoria Harlequins

mornings from reveille to camp in
spection, the pleasant bathing at creek 
or seashore, the cooking and eating, 
the scrupulous tidying of tents and 
lines in hope of winning the coveted 
flag which was placed daily in front of 
the best camp.

Competition for this flag evoked 
much decorative talent in sea shell de
signs indicating troop or patrol. It 
likewise stimulated fertile ‘ 
in the construction of 
Ksdgeis.

Duncan Troop, under the leader
ship of District Commissioner A. 
liiscnlager, constructed on the mossy 
top of an old tree stump, a unique 
model camp, complete in every detail 
from wireless to diving board. In their 
lines were to be found a fine compass 
designed in sea shells upon a back
ground of sand and many contrivances 
which added to the orderliness and 
comfort of camp life.

The Errington boys, led by Scouter 
Knight, showed their ability with ham
mer and saw in the making of tables 
and benches, and Improvised many 
useful articles for their camp kitchen.

1 arksvtlle camp showed evidence of 
an old-timer in residence. Mr. W. G. 
Bricc, AD.C.. by nnobtrusive yet 
weatherproof outdoor protection of 
stores and suppliea.

The Chemainus Scouts, with Mr. V. 
C. Pritchard in chaiw. had an ideal 
location which they rtode very attrac
tive by the addition of shell designs 
and a sun dial; and in the place of 
honour they were able to keep the 
“Best Camp Flag" from day to day.

On Sunday the campers attended 
morning service at that peculiarly at
tractive log church, St. Ann's, French 
Creek.

In the absence of the vicar, the camp 
chaplain, the Rev. A. Btschlager, took 
the service which was very well at
tended by residents and preached on 
the subject of “Playing the Game.” 

August 4th. the anniversary ot the 
outbreak of the Great War, was duly 
observed, both at the lowering of the 
flag and at camp prayer time when 
those who laid down their lives were 
remembered before God.

The recreational side of camp life 
was developed to the full and daily 
contests were fought out between 
troops and patrols for supremacy in 
various sports.

The final heat in the quoits compe
tition was won by 'The Elks”—(R. 
Cawdell and J. Lcyland of Dnncan). 
The indoor baseball match was won 
by Duncan with a score of 17 to 6. In 
a knot-tying competition first place 
was won by Patrol Leader M. Chat
ters (Chemainu.s). and the team con
test wa* won by Duncan (Patrol 
Leader J. Stroulger. Seconds H. Bak
er and J. Lcylands).

Through the kindness of Mr. C. L.
. Pritchard, who camped with the 

Chemainus troop, in placing his car at 
their disposal, the Scouts held a very 
enjoyable picnic at Qualicum Beach

Western Championship 
^ The British ColumbUt representa- 

tiw team last week won the annual 
Western Canada cricket tournament 
played at Edmonton. It was a most 
bnlluint performance in that the coast 
team won six straight games and the 
Mjonty of them in decisive fashion. 
Results were as follows:—

Monday vs. Manitoba, 204 for 6 to
[06. batting first 

Tuesday vt. &
6 to 111, batting last

‘nesday va. Saskatchewan, 184 for

miSRS
.The beet tiine to plant Irieee 

ii in Ancnet.
I have a large ctodc of orer 

thirty varletlee.
Also Tnlipe ready for immediate 

deU-ery.
For price liat apply to 

E. W, NEEL
Box 886 . Dmacan, B. C

Get that Brohan Maodna, Ante, 
Tmdt, Tractor. Implement, Part, 

Flxad NOW At

J^mcaii Iron Works
GENERAL BLACKSUTTBS 

GOVERNICENT ST, DUNCAN. 
OXT-ACETTLENB WELDING 

SPRING BBPAPiS 
“The job and the priea will be 

eatiifertory.**
B. SANIH^BMN, Prop.

Wednesday va Alberta, 141 to 137, 
battmg first

Thnrjday va Manitoba 254 for 4 to 
56. batting 6rat

Friday va Saskatchewan, 167 for 3 
to 161, batting'last 
^turday ya Alberta 142 for 5 to 

131, batting but
Douglas Carr Hilton, formerly of 

Cowichan, and the nearest representa
tive the district could glatm ^ 
uMful change bowler but did not ahine 
with the bat until the final game, when 
he scored 52 not out

?*'=**(“* photograph ofme British Columbia team is on view 
in The Leader window, having been 
loaned by Mr. E. W. Carr HUtol 

Comisig Bvesta
On Thursday next. August 19th, a 

cricket match has been arranged with 
the Duncan Baseball Clnb starting at 
2 p.m.
. The cricketers on the Friday even
ing following will endeavour to dem
onstrate their powers at baseball on 
Ews' field, by opposing the Base
ball Qub. An exciting time is expecu 
ed- The proceeds of this match will 
go to the Duncan Hospital.

BOY SCOUTS
'Troop F!r«l 8eU Laatr

. At District Camp
Srontt from Duncan, Errington. 

Parksville and Chemainns returned 
home on Friday after spending a 
thoroughly enjojmble week at the dis
trict camp, French Creek, Farks- 
ville.

The campsite, which was Ideally 
situated amongst shade trees, with a 
great pl4ymg field between it and the 
sea, was kindly placed at the disposal 
of Ae ScouU by Mrs. C R. Tryon, 
of French Creek.

The camp chief. Acting District 
Comimssioner W. Oalphi Brice, of 
FhrkaviUe. exercised general snpervi- 
sioo over the camp and by his genial 
personality and able leadership stimn- 
lated a sp^ of friendly rivalry 
amongst the various troops which kept 
the camp m a high .state of order, 
deanlmeas and efiRciescy.

Scoots w^ long remember tb^ busy

Monday and made trips to Barks- 
ville where they took full advantage 
of the ideal bathing and sandy beach.

Every evening the campers gathered 
round the council fire and beguiled 
away the darkling hours with songs 
and stories. The musical items were 
accompanied by the camp orchestra 
of mouth organs and kazoos.

On Thursday night the famous Cap
tain Hook and bis piratical satellites 
visited the camp and duly initiate all 
who were camping for the first time. 
Half way through the ceremony the 
“Paddle” broke, whereat arose loud 
cheers. But the one-armed captain 
was equal to the occasion and used the 
handle instead. ,

Eight days were spent in camp and 
every one was a red-letter day. never 
to be forgotten by the happy young
sters who had a most glorious hon 
day in the companionship pf brother 
Scouts.

They arc very grateful to the kind 
friends who made the camp possible 
and helped them in many ways, es
pecially Mrs. C R. Tryon and Mr. W 
Galpin Brice.

The Dnncan Scouts are especially 
indebted to the lady who made the 
fifteen-pound birthday cake (their 
Scoutmaster's birthday was on August 
3rd): and to Mrs. G. A. TisdaU. Mr. 
C. It Dickie, and Capt. A. B. Mat
thews. who sent donations.

The Chemainus .^conts likewise have 
special thank.* for Messrs. V. G. and 
C L. G. Pritchard who took them to 
camp and did so much for them.

The boys attending from this district 
ere:—
Chemainus Troo^Patrol Leaders 

M. Chatters and R. Kobertson; Second 
R. Halhed; Scouts P. Sparling and H. 
Work.

Duncan Troop—Patrol Leader J. 
Stroulger; Seconds H. Baker and J. 
Leyland; Scoots W. Weeks. R. Caw
dell. C. Lawless. C. Stock. A. Jack and 
H. Bradshaw. i

WHEN ON HOUDAY
There is nothing yon will enjoy more than n box of ouv 

DEUCIOUS HOME-MADE CANDY, FUDGE OR CHOCOLATES 
Absolutely Pure. Take Some Home.

WHITTAKER’S
JEWELLER and OPTOMETRIST ----- DUNCAN, B. C.

Direct From The Mill
We manufacture all our own lumber and carry 

an extensive supply of B. C. forest products.

SEE US FOR BUILDING MATERIAL
h

Lath, Cedar Shingles, Flooring, V Joint, Mouldings, 
Sash, Doors, Beaver Board, Building Paper, etc.

HILLCREST LUMBER CO., LTD.

«rjrr a ro.N/c«r«

(THE ORIGINAL*

I3RANT'S 

Best Procurable’II O
Pure Scotch WhlslQT

RICHEST IN FINEST 
HIGHLAND MALT

DUNCAN-VICTORIA STAGE
J. MARSH, Prop.

, Leavat Dnncan Post Offiea at 9 ajn. dally.

PHONE 260 R 2 For Reservations.

The Best Service on the Road, and Seven Hoars In Town.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
For tickets, sleeping car reservations, etc., on 

our trains and steamers, call at the local E. & N. 
Station, or for information regarding our services, 
telephone No. 22, Duncan.

C. G. FIRTH, Agent

The attractive European de- 
■ign of these models has met 
with instant and widespread 
approval. HeehanlcaUy they 
are dmple hot of the moat 
modem eonstroetion.

THE
The Overland Whippet is a’ 
heavy car for its site. 100- 
inch wheelbase and only 5- 
ft. S-inches in heighti but the 
touring car weighs over 2,000 
tbs.

To date WUlya-Overland are 
the third largest manufuf- 
torere of antomobiles in the 
world. It is certain their 
production wiii increase e- 
norawnaiy with the advent of 
Uie Whippet.

Touring----------$995
Coach--------- $1,125
Coupe

*1 thought the Whippet 
would be fust another cheap 
light car, but more I ex
amined it the better I liked 
it. It is unusually finished 
in every way.”

“Economical” 

“Up To Date”
The Europoan motorist de
mands economy and safety in 
his small car. This means at 
least 80 miles per nDcm and 
4-wheel meehanicafly certain 
brakes.

The Whippet engineers claim 
that it is real economy to pay 
a hundred dollars more for a 
ear that will save you over 
1100 a year in running ex- 
penses.

Our Used Cars 
- Are Good Value UNGTON MOTORS
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Complete retolti follow, vitHing 
l^ven being drstgoeted the fint time 
their lamct appear

Men’s 8in^
First round—

Gerald Stilwell (Ladysmith), bye.
R. Hocking (VietorU) beat Denys 

Scott, 7-5. 63.
W. E. Corfield beat J. Groves (Dun

can), 6-3. 6-1.
W. E.- Qnayfe (Victoria) beat Jim 

Barkis. 6-1. ^
R. G. Christy (Victoria) won from 

H. MacLean (Victoria), by default.
C. J. Colthurst beat Treff Corfield 

(Courtenay), 6-1, 3-6. 7-5.
E. Martin (Victoria) beat J. 

Aitken (Duncan). 6-2, 6-1.
V. Westwood (Vanconver) beat G. 

F. AIngcr. 6-2. 6-2.
C. H. O’Halloran (Victoria) beat J. 

Longbourne. 6-4, 6-1.
F. L. Kingston (Duncan) beat J. 

Aylwyn. 6-0, 64X
^ J.^ Cumiin^haro (Victoria) beat W.

N. *T. Corfield won from Major 
Rowntree. by default 

H. A. Plett (Victoria) beat Temple 
(Victoria). 6-3. 6-4.

F. Hoey (Duncan) beat E. C 
Trench, 6-1. 6-4.

N. Radford (Duncan) won from E. 
de W. Waller, by default 

M. H. Ftniayson (Duncan), bye.
Second round—

Hocking beat StHwell. 6-2, 7-5.
W. E. Corfield beat Quayle, 6-2.

Christy beat Colthurst 6-3. 6-4. 
Westwood beat Martin. 6^. 6-2. 
Kingrton beat O'Ralloran, 7-S. 6-1. 
Cunningham beat N. T. Corfield. 

9-7. 2-6. 7-5.
Flett won from Hoey by default. 
Radford beat Finlayson. 6-4, 64. 

Third round—
W. E. Corfield beat Hocking, 6-3, 

63.

Semi-finals— ........
Miss CampbeU beat Mra. Waldy.

*^a. KilkeUy btit Mi»» Miller, 6-1, 
S-6.

Finale-
Miss Campbell beat Miss Kilkelly. 

61. 62.
Mea’a Doobleg

First round— « .
G. H. Stilwell and N. R. Staple 

(Duncan) beat J. Barkley and J. 
Groves, 62, 62. . ^ „ . .

E. C Trench and F. Ho^^l^t L. 
H. Garnett and W. Colfer, 6^, 7-5.

All others obtained byes.
Second round— __

N. T. Corfield and F. L. Kingston 
on from I. Longbourne snd Mi 

Lean, by default
W. E. Quayle and Temple beat C. J. 

Colthurst and A. E. S. Leggatt. 7-5.

J. Cunningham and H. A. Flett beat 
F. P. Hassell and R. H. Bannister, 63,

Stilwell end Staples beat J. Long- 
bourne and G. F. Ainger. 60. 61.

N. Radford and M. H. Finlayson 
won from Trench and Hoey, by de- 
faelt

R. G. Christy and A. H. 
(Duncan) beat L. F. Norie and C J.
''v.**^estw^ and R. Hocking beat 
T. Corfcld and W. R CorfieW, 62.

Mrs. Lane nnd Mft. Finlgysoo,
7-5. 62.

Mhced Doabtoa 
First round—

Temple and Mrs. Waldy; Garnett 
and Miss Miller, byes.

W. E. C^orfield and Miss Jadcson 
beat Colfer and Mrs. Dawson-Thom-

“■n^ f. Corfield and MU. Parr beat

(^rficld and Mrs, Easton, 64, 6-3.

E. Martin and C H. O'Hatloran 
beat D. Scott and J. Aylwyn. 63, 64. 

Third round—
N. T. Corfield and Kingston beat 

Quayle and Temple. 64. 6-1.
Staples and Stilwell beat Cunningham

Westwood beat Christy. 62, 61. 
Cunningham beat Kingston. 61. 61. 
Radford beat Flett. 1-6, 63. 62. 

Semi-fiaali
Westwood beat Corfield. 63. 64. 
Cunningham beat Radford, 6-1. 6-B. 

64.
Final—

Cunningham beat Westwod, 64. 61.

LiiMasr Sadsn
First round—

Mrs. H. M. Finhryson (Duncan) 
beat Miss M. Waldy. 63. 64.

Mts. Ross Lane (Nanaimo) beat 
Miss Macklin (Cobble Hill). 61. 61.

Hiss B. Nelson rShawnigan) won 
from Miss P. Hogan, by defadt 

AU others obtained byes.
Second round—

Mrs. C J. Waldy beat Miss Daw- 
son-Tbomts (Duncan), 6-8. 6-0, 6-2.

Miss Sheila Parr beat Miss P. Hod- 
gins Victoria), 64. 62.

Miss M: Campbell (Victoria) beat 
Miss Welsh. 6-0. 61.

Mrs. X^e beat Mrs. Finlayson, 6-8. 
63. 63.

Miss K. Robertson (Duncan) beat 
Miss Nelson. 63. 6-Z 

Miss Mona MtUer (Victoria) beat 
Miss Anna Kier (Duncan). 62, 6L 

Miss KHkellv (Ireland) beat Mrs. 
A. A. Easton (Duncan). 62. 6-0.

Miss Peggy Jackson (Victoria) beat 
Miss Violet Stnwell (Duncan), 61. 
4-6.63.

Third roun6-
Mrs. Waldy beat Hiss PUrr, 64.

'mus Campbell beat Mrs. Lane, 61.

Miss Miller beat Miss Robertson, 
61.6-0.

Miss Kilkelly beat Miss Jackson. 
60. 62.

and Flett. 6-2, 6-3.
Radford and Finlayson beat Chnsty 

and Lomas. 64. 62.
Westwood and Hocking beat Martin 

and O’Halloran, 4-6, 62.63.
Semi-finals—

N. T. Corfield and Kingston bent 
Suples and Stilwell. 62. 62.

Westwood and Hocking beat Red- 
foid and Finlayson, 62. 62.

Final->-
N. T. Corfield and Kingston beat 

Westwood and Hocking, 0-6. 6-3. 67. 
64. 61.

LaAen* Donblen
First round— _

Mrs. Dawson-Thomas (Dnnean) and 
Mbs Dawson-Thomas beat Mbs Kil- 
kclly and Mbs Olive Barron (Dun- 

in). 63. 3-6, 7-5.
W.1djr .nd Mi.^,

can
Mrs. Waldy and 

Mra. J. A. Grayeft
Mta. A. S. Lander (Duncan) and 

HUs Lyon (unattached), won from 
the MIssc. Harri.on. by dc(ault.

Miss Pegay Jackson and Miss M. 
Miller beat Miss V. Stilsrell and Miss 
K. Robertson. 6-3. 6-d. . . _ „

Miss M. Campbell and Miss S. Parr 
beat MU. C. Welsh and Miss Mack
lin. 6-3. 6-1

Mri- W; E. Christmas (nnattached) 
and Mrs. F. R. Goodin, (Duncan), 
beat Mrs. Welsh and Mrs. H. C. 
Brock. 6-3.6-0. „

Mra- Ross Lane and Mra. M. H. 
Finlayson beat Miss B Helson and 
Miss P. Hodgtns. 6-4. 6-1

Mrs. A. A. Easton and Mus Anna 
Kier beat Mra. F. P. Hassell and Mrs. 
A. Kennington. 6-0. S-7, 6-4.

Second round—
Mrs. and MUi Waldy beat Mrs. and 

MUs Dawson-Thomas. 6-1. 6-1.
Miss Jackson and Miss Miller beat 

Ijiuder and Mb* Lyon. 63. 7-5.
Mbs Campbell and Miss Parr beat 

Mrs. Christmas and Mra (Sooding.

Mra Lane and Mra Finlayson teat 
Mra Easton and MUi Kier, 6-3. 7-5.

Mfss Jackson and Miss Miller beat 
Mra and Mis* Waldy. 6-L 6-4.

Mrs. Lane and Mrs. Finlayson beat 
MUs Campbell and Miss Parr, 6-1,6-1 

Final—
Mill Jackson and MUs Miller beat

Westwood and- Mrs. Lane beat 
Lomaa and Mra ChrUtmaa, 6-L 6-3.

OTlalloran and MUa Rotertaon b»t 
Barkley and Miss Sheila Titdall

'Quayle and ’Miss Nelson beM Long' 
bourne and MUi Dawson-Tnomaa,

(Cunningham and Mias Crapbdl 
best Aylwyn and Mra Brock, 6-0, 6-1.

Radford and Mrs. FinUyton beat 
Hocking and Miss Kier, 6-3, 6-1

Christy and Miss Hodgins beat Mar
tin and Miss Welsh, 7-S, 7-9, 6-A

J. B. and Mra Aitken beat Grorei 
and Mra Kennlngton, 6-1 7-S. ,

Kingston and Miss Knicelly beat 
beat Hassell and MUs Macklin, 6-0, 
6-3.

Finlayson snd Mrs. louder 
Colthurst and Mra HasseB, 6-3, 6-L

Stilwell and MUi Stilwell; Hoey and 
Miss Lyon, byea

Second round— _
Temple and Mra Waldr beat Gai^ 

nett and MUs MBler. 9-7, 6-1 ^
N. T. Cor6eld and MUa Parr beat 

W. E. CorfieW and MUi Jackson, 3-6,

Westwood and Mra Lane Imt 
Staples and Mra (rooding, 4-6, 6-2, 
6-1.

O’Hallomn and Mias Robertson woo 
from Quayle and UUs NeUon, by de-

Conningbam and Mias Campbell 
beat Radford and Mra FinUyson, 6-4,

(Christy and Mitf Hodgins bent Ur. 
and Mra Aitken, 6^2, 7-S.

Kingston and MUs Kilktlly bent

All othcri obttined byea 
UUs"’Hodg?na** bent MUn^Dawsdn- 

'^'uS'’Waldy'b^'Mi»s Welsh, 6-3»

®iiUs Kier beat -in»k MScldin. 64);
5- &MUa StiNrelliiient Ura Easton, 64;
6- 1

MiM’Hddg&a beartlUs Waldy, 64, 
s«wtfl •ear Mikk Kier^-64

MfcS”s^iSlE*ib» HddglBt. 
64.64. • / \_________

sntAIOm’TERNB
Mtaches With Chemainug-Mid 

AktodaSar-TeaBM '
.The Sirntteona-Tettnla Glob play^ 

a match with the Chmmdmj Te^ 
Clfab on Sunday laat. The Chamabma 
players were entertained to '^eheew 
at the Sfintheona Hotel and tht'-mMch 
commenced'S* l-» _

Thk visitoft gained the greimtna^ 
ber of poinu, but in tnnay- eases, the 
seta were rery closely ctmteated. Re- 
snite were as followa tbo suiting 
plsyers being mentioned first In the

__ ____ __ tally
Finlayson and Mra Lauder, 6-3, 6-3. 

Stilwell and Miss Stilwell bent Hney

- - CAPITOL THEATRE
TO-NIGHT, FRIDAYe

8 p.m.
SATURDAY

7 and 9 p.nu

“LILIES OF THE STREET”
with Johnnie Walker, Virginia Lee Corbin and 

Wheeler Oakman
NSWS'AND 1

Admiarien: ADULTS 50c.; CHILDSEN 15c.

and Miss Lyon. ^2. 6-3.
Third round—

N. T. Corfield and Mim Farr bent 
Temple and Mrs. Waldy. 8-^

WesXwood and Mrs. Lsne beat 
OTinllorsn and MIm Robertson, 6-lv 
6-1.

Cunningham ' and Mi^s OimpM 
beat Christy and Miss Hodgfaia, 6-3, 
6-3.

Kingston and Miss Kilkelly beat 
Stilwell and Hiss Stilwell, 7-5, ^1. 

Semifinals—
Westwood snd Mrs. Lane beat N.' 

T. Corfield and Miss Parr. 6-2,6-2.
Kingston and Miss Kilkdbr beat 

Cunn^ham and Mira Ompb^ 6-1,

’ Final—
Kingston and Miss Kilkelly beat 

Westwood and Mrs; Lane, 6-3, 64.
MenTs Contolnlion SlsClM 

First round—
Ainger. bye.
Groves won from Scott, by default
Colfer beat Rowntree, 6-3, 6-3.
Stilwell beat Temple, 8-6. 6-2.
Lona1)Oume beat Aylwyn, 6-2, 4-6, 

6-3.
Barkley won from Finlayson, by de

fault
Aitken. Treff Corfield, byes.

Second round—
Ainger beat Groves,'6-2, 6-Z 
Stflwell beat Oolfcr, 6-3, 64.
Longbourne beat Barkley, 6-2, 6-1. 
Aitken beat T. Corfield, &2, 64,

^mi-finals—
Stilwell beat Ainger. 6-Z 6-2. 
Longbourne beat Aitken. 6-2, 64. 

Final—
Stilwell beat Longbourne, 6>2, 6-3 

Ladies’ Cottsolatiott Singfea 
First round—

Miss Waldy beat Miss NeUoa. 6-3, 
6-8. 64.

WILS 0 k'
r- e I

player, being mentionea nrn. in tne 
IMles' doubfes, the bert^out,of fl^ 
set. W.1 played- nnd m the otbat 
double., tweWe game.:— 

LaiMDdublM
-Mira Jone. and iMtU^Seon Jo.t to 

llfa Cali.. „inan and IfU. Keen*, 24, 1-6.

•on.

“ISd^dlfSS&U
Cnlnan and P. Ha.on Hnrlcy, 84.

H. Donnld nnd M. Moinnea bent M. 
Enis.en and F. C. Haion Hurley, M. 

, B. Devitt and A. Howe beat L. CUl- 
nnn and C Meredith, 7-S. , . ,.

: R. Gibb, and E. A. Jonertied wdth 
A. V. Moleaworth and C Meredith, 
6*6.

Mr.. Jonea nnd R. Gibb, tied with
“^•ra"iL*s'.Sd‘‘A“H^:;::n^?tu.
I. Oark and A. V. Molertrorth, 9-3.

Mr.. Scott and E. A. Jonea loft to 
Mra. Calnan and C. Meredith, S-7.

Mra. Mortimer and B. Derttt bent 
Mi.. Chri.ti.on and L. Calnan, 7-5.

Mr.. Scott and H. Donald teat MUi 
Chri.H.on and P. Ma.on Hnrlcy, 9-3.

Mr.. Jone. and M. Meinnea beat 
Mis. Keene and L. Calnan, M.

Mr.. Drury and B. Dcritt lo.t to 
Mis. I. Clark and M. Elllartn, S-7.

Mrf. Jonef and R. Gibh. lost to 
Mika I. Clark and A. V. Mdletworth, 
3-9

Mrs.'Seott Md E. A. Tone* tieff 
Miss Christison snd It. ETIUseo, 6-6.

DeiMt AnnsdsU
Twelve members of the, Strsthcons 

Tenuis Club spent an enjmble day 
in Victoria the prevjona S«^y M 
guests of the Armadale Tennis Clnb.

Fine weather prevailed and a keenly 
contested match provided an afternoon 
of enjoyment for both teams. The 
final score showed in advantage of 
twenty - points for the Stiathcona 
team. The results were as fonowi. 
Armadale players being mentioned 
first in each-instance:—

LadMa* Doabloa
Mrs. Gann and Miss Aldridge loat 

to . Mist P. KetnewSnd Mrs.'calnan, 
6-9Mrs. Holman and Mrs. Fisher lost 
to Mist Clark 'and Miss Christison.
*"lLk Pbrrift nnd MiM^ftitece'loit 
to MU. Furlong* nnd MIkf KWoeb, 
74L

Hio'nDooUnn
Nonnut »n4 SiwrCT lo.t to E. On* 

”Blr5 «n?Bo{l to A. C V-

FLY1PAD.S

for tlmibw
BMh psd 9^ UBilibv 

afi day, every day, for 
At aH Grocen,

glata and Gaacnd Stans— 
l«e ail>e and gSd'par

CAPITOL THEAllE
MONDAY; TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY

Spjn..

“WHAlHAPPENEinD JONES’
WHli Bapinald Dumy

NEWS AND COBIEDY 
AtfaBMatr ADUE/IS Mr.; CHILDBEN 15c.

€»HING—"The DWrrt “The Limited
HhO.” and “The Cohens and TEe Kellis.”

Tkh year, Got
iBffcewaHd nod nucaMioas 
kuMnd iU vow anp 3. & 
rnnpim, of deodnind,.«/»o 
am toot and one of dm 
mucM’i Inigfft 12 .Upt, miU 
Aai NuTfM Dnc. 2. Ont 
{;^Lgmat ihip uid .boa.

Litumtun froin X. 
Fonter, Genenl Agent, 
Oeenn Tmffld, Vineonver. 
Pertoonl ouvieoU dofitwl* 
•Sm Ab ourif Md*

Canadian

fiRJHPS DUffG STOMP
COKNEfi.STATION AND CRAIG STSEiarSL

HOLIDAY NECESSITIES
Sib Vinotn, Sun GUuy., Bathing Caps, Water Play BnlB,

TTy.'n bottin of our FlarMfain Crna» foriSnabem* 
Benum the atlag JmmadUitslY.'

mW:BRIEPLPto«.B;
rnmaiiBaL., DRUGGIST 

Pi .scriptions Carefnlly and
Phmie897.

•S'

Wstd DonUM*
Mrs. Gum uid Normui lort to Mikb 

P.Xeolennd E. Clnrk,4;^lL 
MU. Aldridge ind SnWIey bent 

Mrf. (Mona and Meredith. 8-7. '
Miff Porritt and Bird“bett Muf 

Ftn-tens* nnd Mdlefworth, 8-7.
Mra. Holman nnd Bolt'lost to MUf 

CbrittUM and Lnilgton, ^10.
Mikr. Fletcher and' Jfdtfon lOfT to 

MUFdnitt end F. C Mnnan Hurley,
Guftnnoe nnd‘ Yonnrtent Miu 

KinlOeh and P. Mifon Hurlny, 11-4.

mnlESiNIDeNGE
DWr OBABS MBHACS

To the Editor, Cowichtn Cendef.
Sir,—X fee ibimduit ynruhigt with 

I to foreft firtf, but I haverefctun'ce — -------------- , --- -
not seen one wnnmig about the naotfer 

fires on vscgat 'iotS in; theof grass
vidoi^ of houses in the resSd^tisl 
pbrtioo of rjrtion of Dnnean;,

The lot behind my 'hottse*h» 
on it from one to three feet tn beyht, 
dfysud'tH dsflgutrai eundflkm:" ft 
conneoced st^tbe^end with^jwo ^ 
more too in *' simflhr condItibiL A|
fnaric might fet it alight and it «uld; 
require-the;eertrteef of .ttedbvbngadn
to pot It out 

I enclote a catting Irom The Lon
don Timef,- EngtUUhr “Birery efitort 
abcMd' Be made-to in event aecUnraU- 
tiblll of mbbUh amrionrjrient in the 
ImBedhtte'vicinity of dwelling placet.'
__________ . louses ire built o:
infismmable material. Surely there 
mcllt' (or sfaotild' be) some law- with 
ref^hcs to vsciat townsite - tots.—

llCelWaj^
kiCate: "-nS*

L
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the: OPINMW of those whose BUSMBSS ITIM TO
DIOV ABOUT SECUEIfitSl

?r The valnable tqdnlon of b aoceeaeful brokerngn boose giU; ofteot- 
Ubb -be the nieanf. of nutting a nice profit to n- trndnr. Wn .oBn*

:l:oor odviae aad< exporiaoe* to-yon nn4 foBdt-you*-pnti«we.>

“PRIVATE WIEB CONNECTIONS"

R. P; CLARK & COrr LT»;
CENTRAL BUtUHNG, VICTORIX, 3. C; 

And at Voneonver, B. C
Mnnriman; CUango Mrd of Trade; B. C. Bond De^ AnumUttlmt. 

Wlmiipeg Giuln Eachnnge, CnJgnry Stock Exnbnnge,' 
VietorU StoelrExehjmge.

O' FboM SdMVI Pbon»S88l FlmUHOl!.

Dffliet PHvnte Wife lo'nll'the lending Eneton Exehmgtu

.:t

USED BICYCLES

-r -S
Boyfa 8Mdeh Modd U Bed

Model iaBljU
-IS8.N

’ GbU' B; 8:'A. Cyehn
Brake M*dU

fbontstbeet

il£ft im BRIHG fiE3Ea.IS
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Iffil CANADA OF OURS-M LURE W M WEST. Br J. & H0RBI80N and HAUD MORRISON STONR 
(Copyrigdit)

M

IglAwaaow awiMHADMAinuo itfiMiB 
■■■oloukin; siiUR ot ano«iii.i(R% 

Mao OF -ntan aivina non ip ‘rnn 
ei-Aci HAOoonc .the ofeat EiPioata 
JIAH WCOirr. CHAHFUUH NAOFIACtO 
HWt AMOH6 THE INOMIt* AS A HOtTAGE. 
HE HAD lEARNEO ntOM THEM OF A 
OREAT STROft# RACE Htm WtStmTHE 
LAAO OF D« SITTIttB SUR

lllwOOtfgTtDLV CMN\ «0 WHCn NKDtCT
tpr THRif nvcRs jourtct 

* WBWVrRO, Hi-TOOR WTH HIM A nrit 
nOttK OrenOCAOfO«lLKTOWEARATT>€ 
COURT OR THE OR6AT KHAH. A YEAR 
OR «Q LATCR rtCOttT RfTURNEO. HE 
HAQ fUACHB) THE VEROC OF THE 
OREAT WfitX OUT HOT THE LAND OF 

OREAI^

""formed
i LATSR THE OROThER»-|M-IAW 

t A PARTNERSHIP AS FUR* 
TRAOCRR THEY OETERMiMEO TO GO 
WHERE NICOLtT HAD BEEn. AND THE 
9PRIMO OF |«S9 SAW THEM STAHOlHOON 
THE BANKS OF THE OREAT M1SSIS54PRL*WKV 
RAOiaSON WRO^SHOULO PEOPLE IN EUROPE 
UVC IN CROWDED MISERY AND POVERTY, Wl«t 
HERE IS SUCH AOtORlOVS LMO fOR THE TAKHE

Hn IGG they ARE BACK IN OUEBEC ASKING 
FOR A LtCENSe AA FUR^TRAOERS IT W>0 

REFUSED BO WTTHO T IT THEY SUPPED 
oGOLAEWS-DE-BOtSTHE UFE WASFUU 
OF EICrrCMENT. FAR INTO THE NORTH 7WY 
WENT RAOISSON BAYS THEY REACHED THE 
GREAT BAY OF HENRY HUDSON. 

__________ ;_________ [cotmnucol

VETERINARY SURGEON

G.P.BAKmaV^ ,
Gnuliute of/HcGiU UnivenitT, 

Montreal.
OKet: bland Drag Co.

Pfcnno 212. Nlg*t ealla. 181 H

immwm
By a Lb M. ANDREW

July lOtb. 1926.
Another crorPded dsy of tporti One 

wonders. sometimes' on such s smSB 
where they find room for it all! 

The smooth tide of the trocdon river 
U being churned into foam at Kings
ton and Barnes where the ‘summer 
girT^ reclining languidly on jaaz 
cnshioni on the floor of a punt, watch
es the sweatiim scullers from the 
shade of a gau^ pacRsoL Anon she 
pops a strawbetry feto her mouth, 
hopes the pretty boy won and asks 

. phuntively, isn't it tune to an
other box of chocolates?

To-day begins the third test match 
at Leeda, Thece it no rain oddly 
enough down here but they do things 
differently up in Yorkshire so perhaps 
it ^s been another 'wash out' But 
Yrah—^n five minutes my mamc box 
will ghre me the newt of the day.

Phil Scott beats Heeney on points 
in twen^ rounds. The Australians 
make 363 runs for three wickeu and 
rain dotes the play. Captain Broad 
wins the King's cop on a Moth—1464 
miles at an aTerage of a little over 91 
m. p. h. Not bad for a 27 h. p. ma
chine. Lieutenant Schofield comet 
second on a 450 Itp. Vickers Vixen 
with a flying speed of something over 
145 nLp.h. One imagines thst with 
such divergence in horse power the 
faand^cappers for the ^r Der^ find 
it hard to please everyone. Oxford 
and Cambridge beat Princeton and 
Cornell, seven points to' five, st Stam
ford Bridge. England beats Ireland 
and Scotland in track events st Glas
gow. The society event at Lords be
tween Eton and Harrow ends in a 
draw. But die weather was wonder- 
fnl and the latest creatioof .of Mol^ 

aBd.PagBMt filled wf^i awtars
sSiiS^-a,

Tka, it all happened to-day on this 
little island. Bat bless you, that Isii't 
nea^ all. Does it interest you that 
Toimg Bee beat Molesey Horst 
«otf? ^t Cambridge beat Oxfi
at Bisley and wallcM off with :__
HBnphty Challenge Cap? That .Ab
bott Snw disaptiomted its backers at 
Ltaffield in tbeTWaridge Coart Weil-

er Handicap Plate and came in second 
hutesd of first? That a sea trout 
weighing six and a half pounds, was 
hauled m st Barcombe HHI? That 
Mr. J. S. Wright, ‘showing an amaz
ing turn of speed,' won the "Jack 
Linton" silver cup oo a Zeokh J.A.P. 
motor cycle at Brooklands?

All this happened to-day too. And 
I dare say^ a good d^ more.. If we 
ere a nation of shopkeepers, as we 
have been told that we are, we do 
know, at any rate, what to do with the 
weekly half holiday that we get from 
unrolling bales of cotton or repeating 
that—^"This, modem, is quite the latest 
model and suits you to perfection."

As I say, it is morq than probable 
that other vital championahips are be
ing fought out to-day. other records 
broken, records unsung in the press 
but perhaps relatsd with awe by non
agenarians across the beer mugs of 
the Royal'George. In that cool area 
between the bam of Jasper Peddle- 
waite's farm and the dock pond, stem 
men are pitching horse shoes with 
precision; Albert Crump, the cham
pion (him #Hh the pearl tie pin), is 
two points behind and only one more 
round to go. What is the pomp of 
Lords to this cool roral scene?

Behind shuttered windows, too, to
day, if the truth were known, some
where in Balham is being decided the 
spillikins championship. Move not a 
finger, breathe not the softest sigh, 
while Mrs. Wbo^ber^ - Jones 
handles jthe delicate ivory. Ahi she’s 
wrecked the pile! And, though my 
hearing is none too good, I thought I 
beard her whisper *^IHmo!"

IGE
Mad* in Docan and dalharad la 
tiooi con<8tion at Id' par pooid.

NEATICEB
Va kaat a new lot joit la. 

Thay aaeh.

The MAHJE LEAF
Fhooaa:

Ica Plaat, 281U «ai%tl<

I

-JL = :-'a
PHONE 60

Y ODARAJlireBD.,

(MipT MARKET 

Opposite Post Office
R STOCK, Pwp.

Well, well. It is this passion for 
sport that has made ns what we are— 
though what exactly that is would be 
hard to define in a sentence or two.

American, who was for a long 
tune editor of a leading London 
monthly, has written in a sentence his 
view of what the English believe they 
are and of how that belief stril^ an 
alien onlooker.

Here is Vrhat be aays.v-‘The Eng- 
luh ... arc convinced that they are a 
plain. skKcre and ooUpoken Mk who 
love truth and hate a lie; in spite of 
the fact that they think.more of ap
pearances than aby other race and 
have a far keener sense of physical 
beauty than of truth.'' He seems, it 
appears to me, to have stmek the uail 
snoarely oo the bead.

July 17th, 1926.
Sumner has come at last; the ther

mometer has risen to 85 degrees in the 
shade; a barrister has appeared with 
his waistcoat uobuttoned in court (and 
received a severe reprimand from the 
bench)) and the papers have been busy 
giving views of Londoo’s visitors from 
the tropics oo what they (the pspers) 
call the>"hcat wave." '

When the temperature rises in Lon
don and the wtn^ of heaven loqe their 
way among the maze of masonry so 
that the still air in the streets hangs 
about the same place all day, the 
smells of LondoOf if one may say so, 
appear suddenly to smke the nose 
with a new power.' Just as in a play 
of Bernard ShaVa, where one of the

P. 0. Box 490 Fhona 801

(DWICHAN 
JOINERY WQRKS

W« ^eeUlbe in

Built-in Fixtures 
Doors Rnd Glass

Let ne quoU you «i eny 
In^ nmih yoo nHiy nqoin 

made to order. .

DUNCAN 

- FUEL -
Best. Island (joal

LDIIP AND NUT

TRUCK POK HIBE ^

' J. Book, Propzwtor. 
Fhanea;

Ofliea 846. . 120.

characters betrayed tlie London street 
from which she came by voicing the 
accent of that street, so would f, I 
think, be able on such days as this 
week has held, to smell out blindfold 
the locality where I happened to be.

About the business part of the city 
there is an indefinable smelt of males, 
mustiness, and inky ledgers, mingling 
with hot blasts of food smells coming 
op from the countless basement cafes. 
Should one stray near Mincing Lane, 
there could be no error—the spice, the 
gums of Mincing Lane! To the Strand 
come occasional tarry river smells, with 
a stray whiff of flowers from the Em
bankment gardens.

The new varnish of Tottenham Court 
Road shrieks out its location on these 
breathless days, and in Oxford Street 
predominates the smell of calico, tal
cum powder, and what the French 
might call "le sent du corps ^ tiede.” 
Bond Street has less of the caiico and' 
more of variegated and exotic per
fumes—ah. the ameir of Bond Street 
is unmistakable. One would never 
miss the smell of gasoline in Great 
Portland Street, for example; and who 
wduld not recognise the smell of ba
nanas through his bandaged eyes in 
the King’s Road on a hot, still even
ing?

The situation hi the coal minee is 
still with ns but, like an ache that hat 
become chronic, has p^sed from the 
first stabbing stage into that even 
grind that in the end paases almost un^ 
noticM by the sufferer. The suffer^ 
being the General Public in this case; 
and the General Public notoriously 
long-suffering, it it not surprising that 
the coal dispute holds no longer the 
largest print on the important pages 
of the daily preu.

A good, frmty divorce case can sbon 
send what Mr. Cook said at Birming
ham. or elsewhere, to the third or 
fourth column. Interest, however, 
was aUghtly awakened this week-end 
over the news that the Church was to 
take a band In the settlement. But it 
has turned out to have nothing new to 
say, merely propoeiag that the mines 
open on the old conditions with a tub- 
st^ for four months daring farther 
ne^tiationa

This proposal, as mutt have been 
forseen. has been flatly turiied dOYm by 
the goyemraent, who state again and 
as plainly as before that no further 
subsidy can possibly be contemplated, 
and t^t It. u up to the owners and 
miners now to work out their own sal
vation. Meanwhile the industries of 
tte country are carrying on with im
ported coal, which seems to be arriving 
in feirly large quantities.

In two weeks from now the House 
of Commons rise as one man and leave 
for the summer holiday, and if there Is 
anything to refer to them in this busi
ness, h must be done before they take 
up their hats. This cerUinly makes 
an incentive to attempt a settlement 
before August, and a sporting "bookie" 
might be found to lay even money 
either way.

The King's ?rize went to Sergeant 
Fulton, late of the in an ex-
cttiiig finish where Rrar men tied for 
first place, necessitating a re-shoot at 
the lut range. Sergeant Fulton won 
the King's Prize once before, in 1912. 
and his father before him hi 1888. 
Let’s hope there are more little Pul
tons coming to carry on the great 
tradition.

We. were delighted to see, by the 
way. that ^nada walked off with the 
Kolapore Cup during the week—a cup

DUNCAN COUNCIL
(CoBtiflwd from Pag* One)

Aid. Lee jokingly remarked that it 
would be too bad to remove the sal
aries of the two aldermen as soon as 
their heavy duties had been removed. 
There were counter remarks and gen
eral laughter. “I don’t care which 
way it goes." said Aid. Lee.

Concluding the discussion Mayor 
Mutter said that in view of the senti
ments expressed the matter would of 
course have to be dropped. He was 
ready at any time, however, to do all 
possijile io the interests of the city.

Street Improvement
Aid. .Xee rraorted that grass had 

been removed from the sides of streets 
in the business section.

A request by Jung King Poo. to 
build an outside stairway to the upper 
floor of a residence on King's Road, 
opposite Pitt’s Garage, was refused. 
The question was referred to the coun
cil by the buDding inspector. Mr. W. 
H. Purver, who also gave a report of 
the fire at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. D. Kinley.

A contract for inside renovation 
work at the city hall was awarded to 
Mr. G. A. Harris. Duncan, for $70.

Three matters were taken up in 
committee and action decided upon. 
An agrMmeut will be signed with the 
provincial government respecting the 
imkeen of a section of the Victoria- 
(jampbeli River Road. The basis is 
that the city will maintain one-half 
of the roadway and the government 
the other half. Aid. Marsh will in
terview Mr. G. P. Jones in regard to 
a complaint about the noise made by 
the engine of his ice plant Arrange
ments will be made tor the appotpt-

ment of an official of Duncao Utilities 
limited to undertake the work of 
wiring inspector on behalf of the city.

Mineral Claims
A letter was received from Port Al- 

bemi council enclosing a resolution 
which is being placed before the con
vention of the Union of B. C. Munici
palities.

Its purport is that in cases where 
the ownership of mineral rights with
in a municipality has become separated 
from the ownership of the surface 
rights and. owing to the non-develop
ment of the mineral rights, the as
sessor is unable to ascertain their 
true value, the municipality shall, by 
a vote of its electors to that effect be 
empowered to tax mineral rights un
derlying each lot in the municipality, 
the annual tax of $1 per lot, such tax 
to remain effective until annulled by a 
vote of the electors.

The resolution asks for the further 
provision that the tax imposed be 
entered on the assessment roll and 
made incidental to all provisions of 
the municipal act in regard to enforc
ing payment including the right to 
sell tor taxes and to exploit, work or 
sell any property which shall come 
into the possession of the municipality.

Mayor Mutter said that Personally 
he did not feel in a position to give an 
opinion on the resolution. He would 
like to considei* it At present the 
government had the ri^ht to tax min
eral claims, the municipalities having* 
the right only to surface taxes.

The matter was finally left to the 
discretion of the conncil’s delegates to 
deal with when it comes up at the con
vention.

The meeting was attended by Mayor 
J. Islay Mutter. Aldermen H. W. 
Dickie. William Evans, E. W. Lm and 
James Marsh, with Mr. James Greig. 
city clerk.

given to competing teams from within 
the British Empire. Who. that has 
ever been inside the prize tent at Bis
ley, wil( forget that noble cup?

"CKJNE CAMPING”
I often thought, in former days 

That Duncan I would see;
For therq some right good people dwell 

Who friendly are to me;
Yet when zt last its streeu I tread 
I find a 8 :ript left to be read:

"Gone camping."
1 think of Caesar’s camp of old 

Before the'Gallic King;
And of the later Field of Gold ’ 

When silk tents were "the thing"— 
Or of the camps on battle fields—
But oo research in histon yields: 

'•C5one camping.*^
Yet 'tis a legend gay and fair,

Healthy and fine; '
To leave the dusty town and dare 

The billowy brine.'
Besides; I’d have yon sav of me, 
When end to this good life I see:

"°o"“n”‘i^"lOGENES.

During his recent viait to Vancou
ver Uland, CoL Royal Barrett, of 
Winnipeg,'grand exalted mler of the
B. P. *0. E., and his daughter, togeth
er with Mr. Ai Deodoff, district depu
ty mnd exalted ruler, of Nanaimo, nis 
wire and young daughter, and a num
ber of Brother Bills from Duncan, 
lunched at the Maple Inn, Maple Bay. 
Later Col. Burrett left for Nanaimo. 
Courtenay and Port AlbemL

Hplit ^

Insects a Menace to Health
“Beware of the Fly,” says a prominent health 
authority. The fly breeds in filth and feeds in filth. 
It flies from filth to food. It carries infection to 
children and grown-ups.

Destroy each fly that comes your way with

J. B. GREEN

B.C LANDSllVEYOR
^ Office:'
Whittome Block, DUNCAN, B. a

Veterinary Sorgeon
M. L. OLSEN, D.VJW.
Offie*: Corrie’, Drag Store 

Phone 1». Night Phone 2t0 K

KERR A FRENCH

DENTISTS
Phone 118 

BeHdCDce Phone.: {gj-
doncaW."b!^c”'*‘-"“

Dr.V.W.TARLTON
DENTIST 

Pattereon Block, Dnncao.
Offiee Phone 181 Reridence 887L. 

Open Evenings by Appointment.

F. RUTLEDGE’S
CLEANING AND PRESSING

Kenneth Street, Dnncen. 
Near Tha Gift Shi^.

J. L. HntD & SON

PLUMBING
Phone 58 DUNCAN

AUTO EXPRFJSS
BagMc and General Haulino, 

Fnmitare, Pianos, etc.
ARMOUR BROS.

AT CITY SECOND-HAND STORE 
Phoup 888 Holier Phone 181 L

NAMING. mUCKING
WMh taama or Two-ton Track 

ranttoTO, Pianos, Etc.
CHURCHILL’S

hOBO 188, Front Street, Dnneais

A.B.C. TRANSFER
HAULING — TRUCKmO

T. SHADDICK
Phene 70. Honse Phone 885 L

FLIT
Clean, Safe, and Easy To Use.

SOLD BY

Phil. Jaynes
The QUALITY HARDWARE STORE

Cowichan Creamery
BRANCH WAREHOUSE; COBBLE HILL

HAY, GRAIN, FLOUR, AND FEED 
Cowichan Butter, 55 Cents per pound.

Cowichan Creamery .Laying Mash
Is A High Grade Rdiable Mash.

Poultrymen should use this (their own mixingj 
in preference to any otter. '

SEMI-ANNUAL MEETING 
Monday, August SOtli, — 1.30 P. M.

Odd Fellows’ HaU, Duncan ■

O. C. BROWN
BDJJIINO CONTRACTOR 
All Siaed Johe Attended To.

P. O. Box 88 Dnncen.

MILL AND STOVE 
WOOD

FOR SALE 
ARUOUR BROS.

At City Second-hand Store. 
Phono 292. Honoe Phone 121 L.

SAUNDERS £ GREEN
PAINTERS, 

DECORATORS, 
Paperhanging, Staining, or 

Kabomining.

PHONE 85. DUNCAN

PUMP REPAIRS
Welle Located, Dug, or Repaired. 

BlaeUng of aH Undo

J. H. POWEL
Apply care of Powel A Macmillan, 

Dnnean, B. C.

WE REPAIR SHOES
By the Goodyear WaK Shoe 

Repairing Syiteni.

D. TAIT
For BiBdent Shoe Repairing.

A.O.F.
COURT ALPHA No. 9208 

Meets the First and Third Tneaday 
in the I. O. O. F. Hall, Dnnean. 

Visiting Brethren cordially welcomed. 
W. S. SMITH, Chief Raiurer. 
J. A. WHAN. Secreiii,.

Subscribe for The I.EADER
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REAL ESTATE BARGAINS

DUNCAN—Eight-roomed dwelling, modezn saniUtion, with large 
lot, centrally located. Price: $1,SOO

DUNCAN—Five-roon^^ dwelling tiiree ,hlocka fnnn poet office.
Grounds laid out, lawn «»*««< flower gy^d*"-

Pfice: $1,9M

QUAMICBAN LAKE—Clearad land with cztenaiva watcifrontaga.
Price: 41M per acre

COWICHAN BAY—Waterfront property, IS acres. Attractive bun
galow of modem design, In exc^ent state of repair. Con
crete basement; gravity water supply. Price: $64M)(

WESTHOLHE—Ten aerea Six-roomed dwelling. Bam, garage, 
range of chicken houses to accommodate 600 birds.

Price: $1,000

GIBBDfS ROAD—Five acres; four and half acres cleared; two acres 
in orchard. Bam, two poultry houses, and small shack.

Price: $1,000

MAPLE BAY—Excellent waterfront lot, comprising ap^nmm^^ 
Also building lots, Maple Bay TownsHe. Price: from $100

J. H. WHinOME & CO.,
LIMITED

PHONE No. 9 DUNCAN, B. C.

Products Of Traditional Quality

THE SPORT ROADSTER 

$688.00
DELIVERED IN DUNCAN

Fully equipped with full balloon tires, spare tire, tire cover, 
wire wheels, bumpers, stop light, windshield wings, mirror, dash- 
U^t, etc.

PLACE YOUR ORDER EARLY
WE DEMONSTRATE EASY TERMS

Doncan Garage Limited
Doiican noK 52

QUAMICBAN LAKE—Waterfront property, 18 acres. Attractive 
bungalow; modem sanitation; excellent water supply; bam, 
'garage, and chicken house. Price: $6,000

SOMENOS—Poultry farm. 12 acres. Cottan of three rooms, bath
room, modem sanitation. Range of chicken houses, garage, 
and bate. Price; SOim

Sale Prices Continue
On Summer Goods at Fox’s
■■■■■'■ -K ■

IMPORTANT NEWS FOR YOU
WE INTEND TO DISPOSE OF ALL REMAOMS OF ' 

SUMMER COODS. PRICES ARE CUT TO MAKE THIS^
CLEARANCE EFFECTIVE.

....lU

BARGAWS in every department for YOU !
BUTTEMCK’S FALL OUARTERLY AND SEPTEMBER 

PATTERNS NOW ON SALE IN OUR PATTERN DEPT.

FOX’S DRY GOODS
Station Street Duncan, B. C*

I

,tr

i
5 '

HEAR1H AND HOME
B,

ALICE RAVENHU;,L

Some Seaioneble Redpm^
Semolina with Spinach.—Bring a 

quart of milk to the boil, spriokle in 
four ounces of semolina, 'add cook, 
stirring all the time. It win' require 
about fifteen minutei. Then add two 
ounces of grated cheese and a pinch 
of bi-carbonate of potash. Stir in a 
teaspoonfol of made mustard (tf this 
be* made with vinegar instead'df water 
the result will be more ptqidknte) with 
salt and red pepper to taste.'* Well 
beat two eggs, stir into the;^^61ina. 
and turn 'the mixture into' a wdl- 
gf‘eased pie dish. Bake for abbut half 
an hour in a moderate oven, or un*tf 
nicely browned, and serve with a dish 
of spinach over which a little lemon 
juice has been squeezed befdre serv
ing.

Moulded-Butter Beans.—Soak half a 
pound of butter beans in cdtd water 
for twelve hours; cook untiL tender, 
adding one onion and a gpo.d-sized 
carrot. Drain and rub ' through a 
colander or. coarse sieve, and season

bdaten eggs: turn th#. intTtiijg, into*a 
*d. Cover the bowlwell-buttered mould, 

with a plate, or piece of greased paper, 
stand It in a baking tin mtaining 
water, and bake for about three-quar
ters of an hour in a moderate oven. 
Turn out on a hot dish and serve with 
baked tomatoes and spinach. '

Sour Cream Sauce for serving with 
salads.—Make a white sauce with two 
ounces of butter and a tableqtoonful 
of flour in a double boiler. . When

Beat two eggs until light Prepare five 
or six ounces of white fish by freeing 
it entirely from skin and bone (it must 
be already cooked and well flaked). 
Make about an ounce of butter hot in 
a saucepan, wartnYhe flaked fish in the 
butter, turn in the eggs and stir con- 
tinuoQsly until the mixture thickens. 
Then 'pile it on well-made hot buttered 
toast and serve at once. It is a good 
plan to serve cauliflower, spinach, tea- 
/kale, or tomatoes with this dish.

* An Inexpensive Meat Dish. —Fou. 
pounds of bri,___ east of veal thus treated
will serve six or eight people. Remo’^e 
thd bones fthese will ^ used for 
gravy) and tendons, and flatten the 
meat by beating it with a wooden roll
ing pin. Season it with salt and pep
per, and spread over it a thin layer of 
fortforcemeat; roll it up lightly and tie it 
securely with tape. Bring to boiling 
point in a saucepan sufl^ent stock to
cover the meat; put in the veal, bring 

boiling point and then stm-

smooth, work in the yolks thrt* 
eggs and a spconrul or sd'^i wat^.
Stir in four ublcspoonfuls of milk or 
sour cream and a gill of the water in 
which cauliflower or spinach has bero 
cooked. Season with salt and
squeeze of lemon juicer ani^co^inue 

until the flout ll tffpimtghlyto stir 
cooked.

A Fish and Egg Dish 
extremely good, if carefully prepared.

-This dish is

it again to____„ ^______  . ... ..
mcr gently until tender. This will take 
from three and a half to four hours, 
according to the thickness of the roll. 
When cooked, put the joint on a hot 
dish, cover with thick, brown gravy, 
and ^mtsh with rashers of bacon and 
slices of lemon.

To make the forcemeat ttke four 
tablespoonfuls of fresh,- breadcrumbs, 
two tablespoonfuls of freshly chopped 
suet or half the quantity of lard, two 
teaspoonfuls of chopped parsley, a tea
spoonful of grated lemon rind, grated 
nutmeg, salt and pepper to taste. Bind 
with one egg and a spoonful of milk, 
and iise as directed.

A good lunch dish for four people is 
made by mincing half a pound of lead 
veal and mixing with it four ounces 
of finely chopped suet, two heaping 
tablespoonfuls^of bread crumbs, a little 
grated lemon rind, and a seasoning of 
mace, nutmeg, salt, and pepper.. Stir 
in a beaten egg and snftidem brown 
gravy to moisten the mixture Turn 
it into a well-greasdd casserole, only 
Iwlf filling the dish, and'bake for about, 
an >hour - in a moderate oven Have 
ready another egg well beaten and 
niixed with a little more gravy; pour 
this over the meat: continue to bake 
until set and send to table in the 
cajsCTdle.

lUacadoni Balia.—Take four ounces 
qf macaroni, boil, drain, and cut into 
small pieces. Make half a pint of

white sauce and, when cooked, add the 
macaroni, two ounces of grated cheese, 
a pinch of bi-carbonati of potash, the 
yolk of two eggs, pepper and salt to 
taste. Cook all together for a few 
mimites and set aside to cooL When 
co14 form into balls, roll in egg and 
bread crumbs, and fry. Serve with 
tomato sauce; that is. with either fresh 
or canned tomatoes, thickened with 
flottr and flavoured with a little tomato 
ketchup, salt and pepper to taste.

Scrambled Egg Rolls.—Break and 
beat well four cm$ and mix with a 
teaspoonful of thick gravy or Bovrp. 
Have two ounces of butter betted in 
a pan. pour in the eggs and stir all 
the time until set. Split some fresh 
rolls of bread, insert the scrambled 
egs^ between the two halves and serve 
with fresh lettuce. Children arc par
ticularly fond of this method of serv^

and Bacon Sandwich.—Boil 
half a pound of shelled peas until soft. 
Fry three rashers of bacon and mince 
them. Remember the advantage of a
pair of sharp scissors for this pttrpose 
if a food chopper is not at hand. Beat
up the peas and bacon tocher; add 
the fat from the pan and, U liked, two
teaspoonfols of Bovril; then spread on 
toasted bread or shredded wheat. 
Canned peat can be used as well as 
f esh for this dish.

GIRL GUIDES
-Coapui; FintI 8xU Lutr

iat CbessMsnis 
The lit Chemainos Girl Guides went 

into camp on Tuesday of this week on 
the splendid camping shq chosen about 
three months ago by the Gniders and 
which is situated about a mile south 
of Ladysmith on' grounds b/lon^g 
to Mrs. B. Davis, who most kindly 
gave permission. . .

For succulent' silage cut forage 
ops when the moisture content is 

right

I^egiunes, .pattiir^ 'and succulent 
feeds aid production and profit in liver 
stock.

Pleasing Special Line Of Glass Tumblers
CHEESE PATTIE BISCUITS 

Try them. Per pkt ---------
MOLASSES SNAPS-------

fresh and crisp, per lb.— 
LEMON GEM'BISCUITS — _9i;c

per lb. ---------------- -------
SLICED PINEAPPLES —

30'
20*
25<

Singapore, 2’s, three tins
empress jelly powders 2 Jc

three pVts.
ORANGE MARMALADE — CCc 

Royal Purple, 4-lb. tins — OO
COFFEE, Predily Ground — gQc

perft.o_^
OUR IDEALr COFF|BE —

^uUEdeto SSTtWO tfilS
tv

This has been a popular line with'us. We have just received a new s%h 
molt If you are In need of tumblers, have ns include some wUh your next 
order. Visit our store and see fp|r yourself .the many pretty and nseful artides 

in our Urockery departmm:t ^ ,

CLEAR GLASS TUMBLERS; JJc <5®LD LINE CUPS AND
Big value. Per Dozen •SAUCERS^ per dozen

CLOVER LEAF. COFFEE CUPS AND SAUCERS — —
; per;; dozen . y Z...•- —--------------------- $3.80

iUrkhd|ti?8
DWNCAN, eg" , - COWICHAN OTATION

m

KING (^AR Si^INES —
per. tin

HbA^..

cakes _v--------1------- Zb

TOBIATO I^TSUP —

■X . ^1^. :


